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presently compiling a data base of lt{anitoba's aggregate re-

sources rvhich will provide a basis for the development of

resource management and land use p1ans. Generally covering

organ:-zed Planning Districts, the data collected includes

geological inventories together with pit and quarry rehabilit-

ation information. This informati-on, plus that obtained for

other resources, is integrated by planning consultants for the

Planning Districts and results in overall objectives for land

use planning being formulated. The resource management pro-

posals developed by the Mineral Resources Division of the

Department of Energy and it{ines have two parts: a management

proposal for the aggregate resource itself and this study,

which comprises a management proposal for surface mining as

a land use.

The t4anitoba Department of Energy and N{ines is

ABSTRACT

To develop a realistic and rneaningful proposal for

the management of the pits in the District this study inven-

tories, classifies and analyses the sand and gravel pits in

the District then develops and proposes strategies for their

management. The existing legislation regulating the operation

of pits is also examined. The study finds that most of the

pits are unregulated, but that regulated pits account for

most of the aTea disturbed by surface mining. The number

of unregulated pits present problems of lack of control over

abandoned land and progressive rehabilitation lvithin the

i



District. It is recommended that the District should develop

to the fullest extent the powers to control, pernit and regulate

sand and gravel pits that are given by the Planning Act,

especially in the aïea of financial incentives to rehabilitate.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

General Problen Statement1.1

Land requirements for nineral extraction are relatively

sma11 in comparison with requirements for agriculture, timber

harvesting and recreation, but nonetheless are probably the

most controversial. Extractive industries are often associated.

with environmental problems because new developments often

require construction of roads or railroads and strip mining

is involved in the extractive process itself.
A very common type of extractive land use is sand and

gravel quarrying. As basic inputs into concrete and roadu,ays,

sand and gravel are associated with almost every kind of con-

struction in Manitoba. Substantial surface disturbance often

occurs because of the open pit excavation methods used. Since

the excavation sites are at times associated with surface

streams or groundwater, stream sedimentation or groundwater

pollution may occur. There are also problems of noise, dust

and visual blight associated with these operations. When sand

and gravel quarries are situated near urban centres, desirable

suburban or rural settlement areas nay be used up (Ringrose

and Large, 1979).

The Manitoba Department of Energy and li{ines is presently

compiling a data base of Manitobars aggregate resources which

will provide a basis for the development of resource management

1



and land use p1ans. Generally covering organized Planning

Districts, the resource data collected includes geological

inventories, economic demand projections and pit and quarry

rehabilitation information. Field surveys of the regions

result in maps indicating the location of sand and gravel

deposits distinguished by quality, and location of sand and

gravel quarries, and in a report describing surficial geology,

evaluating mineral aggregate resources, assessing the regions'

potential as a supplier of aggregate and recommending actions

to protect valuable , high quality depos its . Also i-ncluded in

the aggregate resources management proposal are supply and

demand aspects and proposals for management and rehabilitation

of quarries.

The South Riding Mountain Planning District, located

in the north and west of 't{innipeg and iinmediate\y south of

Riding Mountain National Park was established in I979 under

Part III of the Planning Act (R. S.M. 1975 , c.29) . lr4ember

municipalities in the District include the Rural I'lunicipality

of Strathclair, and the Local Government District of Park

(Figure 1).

Upon the formation of the regional Planning District,

resource management proposals and schemes are solicited from

concerned government departments by the li{anitoba Municipal

Planning Branch. The Proposals and schemes are integrated

by planning consultants hired by the District and result

in overall objectives for land use planning being formulated.

The proposals from the ltlineral Resources Division have two

2
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main parts: a management proposal for the aggregate resource

itself, and a management proposal for surface mining as a

land use.

At the present tine there is no inventory, classification
or analysis of the sand and gravel quarries in the South Riding

Mountain Planning District. In order to develop a realistic
and meaningful proposal for the management of the quarries in
the District, this study inventories, classifies and analyses

the sand and gravel quarries in the South Riding It{ountain

Planning District and proposes strategies for the managenent

of the existing and future quarries rt,ithin the District.

I.2 Background

The study of surficial geology in the Riding Mountain

area by Klassen (196ó) indicates that while sand and gravel

are generally abundant on glaciated landscapes, they may occur

at depths below the surface, in limited quantities, or at

distances from users which make them uneconomical to develop

at present. Accurate estimates of the total quantity of

aggregate in the South Riding Mountain Planning District are

being developed but are not presently available.

lVithin the study area sand and gravel are used for
gravelling or paving roads and for building and fill purposes.

Presently no complete inventory of aggregate resources and

pits exi-sts. Pits within the study area are both private

and government owned.

Ringrose and Large (1979) indicated several problems

4



that have occurred in Manitoba associated with aggregate

extraction. These problems, such as disruption of agricul-
tural land by excavation; visual blight and noise pollution
contributing to reduction of value for recreation and res-

idential development; excavation below the water table

resulting ín flooding of pits; development of housing on top

of economic aggregate deposits either precluding their extraction
or increasing pressures to extract aggregate and disrupt

existing activities; and the burdens to municipalities of

having to construct access to deposits and maintaining fac-

ilities rvhile receiving fein' benef its f rom the mining activit,v,
also exist in other areas of the country including Saskatchelr'an

(Ta1bot, 1978) and 0ntario (Anonymous, 1971). A1so, as in
Manitoba, other provinces have enacted legislation to direct
the reclamation and rehabilitation of pits. Hogan (1978)

provides infornation that every province has larvs governing

the extraction of mineral aggregates.

Several provinces have enacted legislation to provide

incentives for the completion of rehabilitation procedures.

Hogan (1978) indicates that the Quebec regulation requires

a guarantee of $5,000.00 per hectare for the first hectare or

part of a hectare to be stripped and $4,000.00 for each

additional hectare or part. In lilanitoba each commercial

operator must pay or post a cash bond of $5,000.00 for each

commercial pit he operates up to a maximum $S0,000.00 total.



L.3 Research 0biectives

The objectives of this study, as related to the problem

staternent and background are:

1. to provide basic infornation on inventorL location
and status of pits for the South Riding lilountain

Planning District Board so that it can formulate

objectives for land use planning.

2. To provide an inventory classification and analysis

of the sand and gravel pits in the District.
3. To recommend management options and strategies for

the pits in the Districr.
4. To provide a model for future mineral aggre gate

Tesource management proposals.

I.4 Delinitations

This study will not attempt to develop rehabilitation
and management opti-ons and strategies on a site specific
basis. All recomnendations will be made relative to the general

classification and analysis of quarries within the District.
No attempt will be made to inventory, classify or

analyse quarries outside the South Riding Mountain Planning

District.

1.5 Definition of Terms

a. abondoned pit: means a pit where all excavation

has been discontinued for any reason.

6



b. comlneïcial pit: means a pit from which more than

?.r000 cubic yards of quarry minerals are removed

annually and is operated for any purpose except

for the Personal use of an owner'

depleted pit: means a pit where excavation has been

discontinued because the quar1.)z mineral of economic

value has been mined out.

district board: means the body responsible for thed.

preparation,adoption,administrationandenforce-

ment of a district development plan or basic planning

statement and is responsible for the administration

and enforcement of the zoning by- 1aw or a planning

schemeofanymunicipalitylvithinthedistrict;
thebuildingby-laworanymunicipalitywithin

the district; and the by-1aw for minimum standards

of maintenance and occupancy of buíldings of any

municipality within the district'

e. pit: means a quarry operated to win, take and carry

away clay, sand, gravel, bentonite, kaolin' shale'

or other unconsolidated mineral'

f. planning district: means a planning district as

established under The Planning Act and comprising

such lands as would constitute a 1ogica1, rational

area for planning purposes based ofl, but not limited

to such considerations as topographic features'

the extent of existing and probably urban develop-

ment, the existence of important agricultural '

/



Tesource, conservatíona1, recreational, or other

urban or rural concerns, the existence or desir-

ability of uniform social and economic interests

and values anC the existence of planning concerns

common to the municipalities or communities concerned.

quarry: means a mine which is an open excavation

from which a quarry mineral is removed.

quarry mineral: means the following minerals

obtained by quarrying: sha1e, kaolin, bentonite,

gypsum, clay, sand, gravel, peat, sa1t, coa1, and

rock or stone used for any purpose other than as

a source of metat., asbestos, potash, oil and natural

gas.

õó.

h.

i. reclaimed pit: means a pit where no active rehabili-

tation has been carried out but where natural

revegetation of the pit has occurred.

j. rehabilitated pit: means a pit where planned ex-

cavation and progressive reshaping of the mine

landscape have occurred, based on the objectives of:

1. Ensuring public safety;

2. Protecting the environment;

3. Optimizing the productivity of the post-

mining landscape for some social or economic

purposes and

4. Efficiently utilizing the availabLe resource.

The Study Area1.6

The study area for the purpose of this report is the

I



South Riding I{ountain Planning District comprised of the Rural

Municipalities of C1anwi11iam, Harrison and Strathclair, and

the Local Government District of Park (Figure 1). This study

area of approximately 200,000 hectares is located approximately

?.00 kilometers to the northwest of lVinnipeg on the southern

slopes of the Riding Mountain Upland (Figure 2). The area

is characterized by undulating, hi11y moraine-type land forms

with numerous lakes and wetlands and elevations between 600

and 750 meters above sea 1eve1 (Klassen, 1966).

Klassen (1966) indicated that the soils developed in

the area are black earth and grey-wooded zonal soi1s. The soil

areas are generally coincident with boundaries of sufricial

geologic units with the soil associations based on differences

in parent materials. The surface deposits are mainly of loamy

textured ti11 derived from Cretaceous s.ha1es, Precambrian

granites and Paleozoic limestones and dolomites. Bedrock

underlying the area is light grey, hard shale and greenish,

soft sha1e.

Michalyna and Holmstrom (1980) stated that the climate

for the area is designated transitional, cool boreal to mod-

erately cold cryoboreal, subhumid continental. Klassen (19ó6)

indícated that the average yearly precipitation is approximately

46 centimeters, with minirnums as low as 25 centimeters and

maximums as high as 67 centimeters. The wettest month is

usually June while the driest months are February and December.

January is generally the coldest month with an average temper-

ature of -19oC, and July is usually the warmest month with an

9
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average temperature of 18'C. From November to March inclusive,
the average monthly temperatures are below 0o.

Agriculture is the predominant land use, with sone

residential and recreation land use. The dominant type of
farming is cereal grain production, followed by mixed grain

and livestock, and ranching. The major portion of farmlands

is used for cereal crops or forage and hay production. Grain

farns are found mainly in areas of moderate relief with some

poorly drained, depressed areas. The mixed and ranching oper-

ations are generally located in areas of rolling to strongly
sloping topography. Native vegetation is nixed woods of the

Boreal Forest Region with aspen, white spruce and papeï birch,
and minor occurrences of white e1m, green ash, lr{anitoba maple

and bur oak. In poorly drained areas vegetation consisting
of tamarack, black spruce and sedges occurs (rr{ichalyna and

Holmstrom, 1980).

The canada Land rnventory (clr) was started ín the

early 1960ts to provide base information in an inventory of
land capability for agriculture and also of the potential for
submarginal agricultural land to support alternative uses.

The systen developed classificatíons to map land capability
for agriculture, recreation, forestry, ungulates and water

fowl. The capability inventory i^¿as based on airphoto inter-
pretation anf field surveys. The five following maDS present

the CLI information concerning land capability for agriculture
(Figure 3), forestry (Figure 4) , recreation (Figure S),

ungulates (Figure 6), and waterfowl (Figure 7) for the study

11



area. A conposite rnap of clr critical capability Areas

(Figure 8) indicates the areas that have a high capability
for one or more resource uses. These are key capability aïeas

in that they represent lands that are most productive, or

best suited to a range of uses, or that are essential for
maintenance and production of wild 1ife. Each map is
followed by the map legend as given by CLI.

72
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Map Legend - Soil Capabtlrty for Agriculture.

CLASSES

Class 1 - Soils in this class have no significant limitations

to use for crops.

Calss 2 - Soils in this class have moderate linitations that

restrict the range of crops or require moderate

conservation practices .

Class 5 - Soils in this class have rnoderately severe limitations

that restrict the range of crops or require special

conservation Practices .

Class 4 - Soils in this class have severe limitations that

restrict the Tange of crops or require conservation

practice, or both.

Class 5 - Soils in this class have very severe limitations

that restrict their capability to producing perennial

forage crops, but improvement practices are feasible.

Class 6 - Soils in this class are capable of producing per-

ennial crops on1y, and improvement practices are not

feasible.

Class 7 - Soils in this class have no capability for crop use

or permanent Pasture.

Class 0 - Organic soils (not placed in capability classes).

SUBCLASSES

M - Deficient soil moisture.

T - Adverse relief because of steepness oI pattern of slopes.

W - Excessive soil mositure.

L4
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Map Legend - Land Capability for Forestry.

CLASSES

Class 1 - Lands having no important limitations to the grorvth

of conmercial forests.

Class 2 - Lands having slight limitations to the growth of

commercial forests.

Class 3 - Lands having moderate limitations to the growth of

comnercial forests.

Class 4 - Lands having moderately severe limitations to the

gror.vth of commercial forests.

Class 5 - Lands having severe limitations to the grorvth of

commercial forests (poor noisture-holding and lorv

fertility).

Class 6 - Lands having severe limitations to the growth of

commercial forests (poorly-drained organic soils).
Class 7 - Lands having severe limitations that preclude the

growth of commercial forests.
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Map Legend - Land Capability for Outdoor Recreation

1 - Lands that have high to very high capability for outdoor

recreation.

2 - Lands that have moderately high capability for outdoor

recreation.

3 - Lands that have moderate to moderately 1ow capability for
outdoor recreation.

4 - Lands that have 1ow to very low capability for outdoor

Tecreation.

1B
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Map Legend - Land Capability for Ungulates

1 - Lands that

2 - Lands that

3 - Lands that

4 - Lands that

ungulates.

5 - Lands that

ungulates.

have great importance for wintering ungulates.

have high capability for production of ungulates.

have slight limitations to production of ungulates

have moderate linitations to production of

have sevel'e limitations to the production of

20
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Map Legend - Land Capability for l{aterfowl

Lands that have great importance for migration or wintering

waterfowl.

Lands that have high capability for production of waterforvl

Lands that have slight linitations to production of

waterfowl.

Lands that have moderate limitations to production of

waterfowl.

Lands that severe limitations to production of waterfolvl.
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Map Legend - Critical

a - Agriculture Soils in this category range from those havíng

no significant limitation in use for crops

to those having moderately severe limitations

that restrict the range of crops or require

special conservation Practices '

Lands in this category range from those having

no inportant limitations to the growth of

comrnercía1 forests to those having moderate

limitations to the growth of commercial

forests.

Lands in this categoÏy range from those having

a very high capability to those having a

moderately high capability for outdoor

recreation.

Lands in this category include those having

no significant limitations and those having

very slight limitations to the production of

ungulates, and those that also have no sig-

nificantlinitationstoslightlinitations
as winter ranges '

CapabilítY Areas

f - ForestrY

T - Recreation

u - Ungulates

I{aterf ow1 - Lands in this category include

no significant limitations and

very s light lirnitations to the

waterfowl, and those that also

nificant linitations to slight

as nigration stopS '
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XX - Lands in this category are of prime irnportance for

a combination of two of the above sectors and will

contain the two letters from those sectors.

XXX - Lands in this category are of prime importance for

any combination of three or more of the above sectors

and will contain the letters from those sectors.
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Because rehabilitation has not been in a consistent

practice in the past, many abandoned pits and quarries exist

in the province. Although most of the mineral resources are

located on Crown Lands, control over these resources is often

held by private individuals and firns under a variety of arrange-

ments which include mineral claims and mineral leases.

Sand and gravel quarrying operations nay result in

conflicts with recreational, wi1d1ife, fisheries , ãET icultural

and urban land uses. Disruption of surface and groundrvater

systems may occur. Mineral extraction operations often pro-

duce noise and traffic problems which detract from environ-

nental quality.

Notwithstanding these constraints, progress has been

made to reduce or elininate conflicts between surface mining

and other land uses. Legislation and regulations requiring

surface rehabilitation have been introduced. Although the

responsibility for rehabilitation is placed on the developer,

the question of responsibility for rehabilitation of o1d

and abandoned sites has not been entirely settled. The com-

bination of nineral resource regulation and land resource

regulation has led to some improvements with respect to both

environmental quality and the attitudes of the public toward

mineral extraction as a land use.

REHABILITATION CONCEPTS AND LEGISLATION

CHAPTER TWO
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2.L Rehabilitatíon of Pits and Quarries

The dictionary definition of rehabilitation is "to
restore, to put into original condition, to repair". ì{hi1e

Manitoba Regulation 226/76 does not state that rehabilitation
is the planned excavation and progressive reshaping of the

mine landscape, based on department policy and interpretation
the objectives are:

1. Ensuring public safety;

3. Optimizrng the productivity of the post mining

landscape for some social or economic purpose; and

4. Efficiently utilizing the available t'esource.

To achieve these obj ectives Section B3 of Appendix B of

Regulation 226/76 states :

2. Protecting the environment;

"83 Unless otherwise approved, rehabilitation sha11

comprise:

(a) The removal of vegetative cover and over burden

in advance of the working face at a minimum

distance of twice the height of the working

face;

(b) Upon depletion, the sloping of the quarry wa1ls

no steeper than 45 degrees;

(c) The distribution of overburden over the surface

of the sloped quarry wal1s and the quarry floor;
(d) Planting of vegetation appropriate to the environ-
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ment of the commercial quarry on the surface

covered by overburden;

(e) The contouring of quarry rva11s standing belorv

water 1eve1 to minimize danger to the public;

(f) Disposing of all debris, refuse, scrap or in-

flanmable liquids in an approved manner,

(g) Any other activities of a similar nature to any

of those described in clauses [a) to (f) .''

Schmidt (7977) indicates that the terms reclamation

and rehabilitation usually imply restoration of repaj-r of

nisused lands and indicates a negative attitude to sand and

gravel extractíon. In many cases operations have left abandoned

sites requiring restoration of lands before additional uses

were possible. McLe11an, Yundt and Dorfman (1979) differen-

tiated between rehabilitation and reclamation. The former

is explained as:

". . . the treatment of land to develop and improve

it into a beneficial form. It is the end product

of man's or naturers efforts to make its appearance

blend into the surrounding landscape. It also serves

a specific beneficial socíeta1 use."

The latter is described as:

"... only partial rehabilitation in the sense that

only one of the two necessary components is present.

Total rehabilitation requires an acceptable change
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in both the physical appearance and the use of the

-.: 
! ll

PA L.

0f great importance to pit and quarry rehabilitation is

sequential land use planning prior to the start of mining

operations. Ringrose and Large (19 79) indicated that the

process would include: definition of aggregate resource

deposits; planning for temporary land uses until the gravel

is excavated; extractive operations planning (a rnining plan

for acquiring the gravel resource while minimizing enviïon-

mental and neighbourhood conflicts) , and rehabilitation planning

to optimize potential after-use of mined-out 1ands. The benefits

of sequential land use planning include:

1. 0perational advantages to the operator by incor-

porating land shaping activities into the standard

rnining procedure thereby providing an efficient

use of equipment, materials, labour, and time.

Schmidt (1977) provides examples of preplanned

mining and rehabilitation where the handling

and moving of overburden and fill material were

ninimized and greater efficiency and cost savings

resulted.

z. Minimi zing of obj ect

istics which are of

Improvements in the

area during and afte

Creation of useable

29
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real estate for the after use of mined-out sites

Economic advantages related to efficient use of

nining equipment, and the resulting increase in

land value with the provision of useable land

areas.

Bailey (1978, and pers. comn.) has stressed that one

of the main goals of rehabilitation programs is the optimi zation

of potential for utilization of the landscape during and

after the nining operation. Past views of surface nining

as a final use of land have changed to a certain degree with

public education. Professionally prepared rehabilitation
programs have shown that a large range of alternative land uses

are possible and that the landscape need not necessarily be

returned to its original state. The conditions prevalent

at each site will dictate which uses cannot be nade of that

particular site rather than which uses can be made. That some

beneficial use is made of a site is probably nore inportant

than which use in particular is made. The ltfineral Resource

Division has prepared a "Guide for Preparation of Rehabilit-

ation Plans" (Attached as Appendíx I) to aid operators of

comrnercial quarries in the planning of nining and rehabilit-
ation. 0f concern are that rehabilitated slopes on the míne

site are appropriate for the intended use, and that intended

use dos not conflict with the developrnent pattern established

by the municipality.

In the area of environmental protection, the main

concern is to identify and resolve any problems before they
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occur. The l\Iater Rights Act (R. S.M. L972, c.289) regulates

treatment and use of surface and groundwater while noise,

dust, emission and vibration are matters subject to the

Clean Environment Act (R.S.M. I972, c. 76).

Hazards to public safety in nining areas are pre-

sented by the creation of steep slopes and new water bodies.

In sand and gravel pits the placing of overburden and fill

material on slopes can generally minimize the problems. How-

ever, in stone quarries the steep and often vertical slopes

left are extremely difficult to reslope and generally fences,

berms and signage are used to mitgate the dangers somewhat.

The rehabilitation of rock quarries, especially fron a safety

standpoint is a subject of ongoing study in the Division.

2.2 Policies and Legislation

The requi-rements of the Mines Act (R. S. M. 19 70 , c.

l'{160) and any of its regulations are binding upon the oper-

ator of a mine and the owner or lessee of the mineral rights,
who initiates the nining and derives the main benefits of

any returns. This may exclude the owner of the surface

rights, if he does not also own the mineral rights. Although

the mineral and surface rights rnay be held together, there are

instances where they have been separated in previous trans-

actions or to facilitate mining. Prior to January 11, 1890

land titles issued by Canada conveyed to the holder of the

land title surface rights, rnineral under-rights and sand and

3I
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gravel. Between 1890 and July 15, 1930, when land titles
were issued by Canada, the Crown reserved mineral under-

rights while conveying surface rights and sand and gravel

to the owner of the land tit1e. 0n July 15, 1930, the

Federal Government transferred to the western provinces,

including Manitoba , a17 resources including 1ands, forests,
and mines. Land titles issued by lr{anitoba after July 15,

1950 conveyed surface rights to the owner of the land title
and reserved for the crown sand and gravel and mineral under-

rights.

The Quarrying Minerals Regulation (Manitoba Regulation

226/76) passed pursuant to the Mines Act deals with most

surface mineral extraction operations, except metallic min-

era1s. This regulation requires the rehabilitation of all
commercial quarries. (As defined in the regulation a conmercial

quarry means a pit or quarry from which more than 2,000 cubic

yards of mineral are removed annually and which is operated

for any purpose except for the personal use of an owner).

The Mineral Resources Division recognizes and supports a

concept of sequential land use planning with respect to pit
and quarry operations as an interim land use, which includes:

identification of the mineral resource, planning for temporary

use of identified Tesource areas until the mineral is ex-

tracted, extractive operations planning (for example, a

nining plan to minimize environmental conflicts), and a

rehabilitation plan to optimize after-use of the mined-out

1and.
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The regulation places the onus of site rehabilitation

on pit and quarry operators and has as its rnajor focus the

establishrnent of controls to achieve safe operation and re-

habilitation of pits and quarries. The regulation is adnin-

istered on the basis that rehabilitation is the planned

excavation and progressive reclamation of a site with the

objectives of: minimizíng hazards to public safety, protecting

the environment, optimizing the productivity of the post

mining landscape, and efficiently utilizing the available

Tesources. As an incentive to carry out the rehabilitation

the Regulation provides for the cash paynent of $5,000,00

for each commercial pit up to a maximum of $50,000.00 for 10

or more commercial pits operated by the same operator. This

money is returned to the operator when rehabilitation of the

pit has been completed.

The Quarrying Minerals Regulation applies only to

those pits and quarries which have been worked after January

1977. The regulation is not binding on mines worked out

before January L977 nor does it apply to opeïations removing

less than 21000 cubic yards of mineral annual1y.

Parts II, III and IV of Regulation 226/76 deal with

the mining of quarry minerals on Crown lands. The granting

of the permissions to mine Crown minerals on Crown lands

can be rnade subject to certain conditions (Appendix Ii).

Generally, under Part iI dealing with casual pernits, con-

ditions are placed on the mining operation which are in

effect progressive rehabilitation steps. The Crown can
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develop nining and rehabilitation plans as outlíned in
Appendix B of the Regulation which are then carried out by

a series of operators as they take out their allotted amount

of quarry mineral. In lieu of rehabilitation, the Crown

collects a 5+ per cubic yard charge to be used for rehabili-
tation. Part III deals with exploration for quarry minerals

on Crown lands and requires a plan of activities to be carried

out and the resultant rehabilitation necessary. Part IV of

the Regulation deals with leases. In the case of lease

holders, the rehabilitation regulation requires the sub-

mission of plans for rehabilitation and mining as outlined in

the "Guide for Preparation of Rehabilitation Plans" attached

as Appendix I. The plans are reviewed by the lr{ining Engineering

and Inspection Section ín general consultation with 1oca1

municipal officials and other government departments rvhich

provide expertise in such fields as groundwatet, forestry,
agriculture, wildlife and agriculture.

l{here mining of quarry mínerals occurs on privately

owned lands and where the sand and gravel are privately owned,

the rehabilitation applies only to comlnercial pits. A

commercial pit is defined in the Regulation as: "a pit

from which more than 2,000 cubic yards of quarry minerals

are removed annually and is operated for any purpose except

for the personal use of an owner". Regulation 226/76 requires

the submission of plans for rehabilitation and mining as set

out in the "Guide" attached as Appendix I.

All mining activities are monitored by mines inspectors.
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Consultation with operators and the issuance of "orders"
are means used to bring operations into compliance with the

It'lines Act and its regulations. The legislation provides for
the imposition of fines for contravention and for the sub-

missíon of a bond which is held by the Crown pending com-

pletion of the rehabilitation requirements.

In 7976 Manitoba proclaimed a new Planning Act (R.S.M

1975, c.29) to facilitate land use planning in the province.

The incentive for the legislation stemmed mainly from the

need to resolve land use conflicts between rural farm commun-

ities and exurban developments in the countryside. These

conflicts rdere generated by different lifestyles, value

systems, social needs and expectations. Conflicts arose

because of the inequitable taxation effect of farm land

2.2.2 The Planning Act

values grossly increased by the proximity of exurban resident-
ial development and fron the impact of environmental controls
which restTicted farming practices and curtailed agricultural
opportunity while protecting residential use. Conflicts \,riere

the result of scattered, unplanned and uncontrolled develop-

ment.

Part IV of the Act stipulated that neither land

subdivisions nor development could take place in the absence

of an approved developrnent p1an. It required that a District
Plan must be approved by the designated provincial authority
before it rnay be put into official use and that all sub-

sequent development must conform to the Developnent Plan.
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For plan developnent, part rrr of the Act provides
for the forrnation of planning Districts, each being a sma11

number of rural rnunicipalities and incorporated settlements
which have been grouped for land use planning purposes.

Planning districts comprise "a logical area for planning
purposes based ofl, but not linited to such considerations as

topographic features, the extent of existing and probably
urban development, the existence of important agricultural,
resource, conservation, recreational, or other urban concerns,
the existence or desirabiTity of uniform social and economic

interests and values, and the existence of planning concerns
to the municipalities oï communities concerned.." IR.s.M.
I975, C.29, s.13(2)1.

Philosophically, the Act represents a belief that the
most rational process of planning is from the bottom up.

The Planning Districts r^Iere established. at the 1oca1 govern-
nent 1eve1 and were based on three factors: first, basic
provincial 1aw allocates land use control to 1ocal governments;

second, current problems are most pressing at the 1oca1 goveïn-
ment 1eve1; and third, at the municipal 1eve1 government and

people can come closer to each other. Recognition was given
the idea that comprehensive planning must consid.er and integrate
two 1eve1s of need: numicipal and provincial. The Act pro-
vides for this through the provision of provincial policy and

related guidelines which provide guidance for the planning

District (8e11 and Keleher, Ig77).

The Planning Districts are each administered by a
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Planning Board, and are offered technical assistance from

Provincial government departments that have an interest in land

or resource use. These provincial interests are co-ordinated

by the Departnent of l'funicipal Affairs, Municipal Planning

Branch, which solicits resource management proposals, arranges

presentation and discussion of these proposals with Planning

Boards, and provides a forum for resolution of resource con-

flicts. The Planning Board makes decisions about regional

planning for the District. The results of its work are: a

Basic Planning Statement, comprised of concerns of the District,
objectives; and a Development Plan containing a detailed

proposal for land use within the District. Interested pro-

vincial departments and agencies and the public have the

opportunity to review and make recommendations about both

phases of the process. The Planning Board finalizes its
Basic Planning Statement and Developrnent Plan after public

hearings. The Provincial Land Use Committee of Cabinet re-

views submissions to ensure all reasonable concerns have

been addressed and also rnake recommendations to Cabinet for
approval of the planning documents. The end result of the

planning process is the transfer of the authority to approve

land subdividions and development from the provincial to the

1oca1 administration. The Planning Act and the co-ordination

role of the Department of l4unicipal Affairs provide an admin-

istrative framework faciTitating provincial technical input

into regional planning, while maintaining the decision-rnaking

authority at the loca1 1eve1 (Ringrose and Large, 1979).
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The regulation and control, both directTy and indirectly,

of pits and quarries nay be carried out under several sections

of the Planning Act. Part V of the Act, entitled Land Use

Control contains the bulk of the sections where direct control

nay be exercised. Provision is made under Section 39 for the

prohibi-tion of development, for interim developnent control

orders, for development permits and for regulation of develop-

ment pernits. Specifically, developments must conform to the

adopted developnent, planning scheme, zoning by-1aw and basic

planning statement and to the provisions of the Planning Act

(Section 39.1). Section 40 deals with the development and

contents of zoning by-1aws. Under Section 4I, general develop-

ment standards and development standard provisions are developed.

Specifically, section 47(2) subsection (c) indicates that zoning

by-1aws may prohibit the making or establishment of sand and

gravel pits or quarries. Section 47(4) states that the powers

of prohibition given in section a1(2) (c) include the powers

to permit and regulate the pits or quarries. Essentially,
power is given under the Planning Act to the district board

to permit or prohibit and to regulate the establishment and

continuing operation of sand and gravel pits and quarries

within its planning distríct. Under section I of the Planning

Act, "development'r is defined as:

"i) the carrying out of construction, erection or

placing of any building or excavation or other

operation ofl, over or under land, or

ii) the making of any change in the use or i-ntensity

of use of any lanc1 or buildings or premises. "
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Under the Provincial Land Use Committee of Cabinet,

thirteen Provincial Land Use Policies have been developed.

The purpose of these policies is to guide the management

of land resources in the province; to provide direction torvariÏs

a rational allocation of land in order to meet social and

economic needs while protecting provincial resources of prime

agricultural 1and, historical and cultural sites, natural
features, recreational areas, and valuable sand, gravel and

limestone deposits. Each land use policy is explicit in its
objectives and application, and is offered by the province as;

a guideline to regional land use planners. The land use policri.e.s

appear in Appendix III.

0f particular concern to mineral extraction land use

is Provincial Land Use Policy 13, which states: "Economically

valuable aggregate and quarry mineral deposits should be pro-

tected from surface land uses that would interfere with their
ongoing and future exploitation" (Provincial Land Use Conmittee

of Cabinet, 1978). For each Planning District, the Department

of Energy and lr{ines, I'lineral Resources Division, priorizes
resource deposits according to quality, quantity, past use,

present land use, and predicted future need for material.

Land use and other conflicts are identified and analysed.

2.2.3 Provincial Land Use Policies
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3.1 Inventory

Preliminary information on the location of pits in the

study area hras obtained from interpretation of large scale

aerial photographs and from Department of Highways }{aterial
rnventory and Analysis of sand and Gravel Deposits (r977).

The most recent aerial photo coverage of the study area, at

a scale of approximatery 4 miles to 1 inch, was f lolvn in 1964.

Limited further information was obtained from smaller sca1e,

1 nile to 1 inch; photographs flown in rg70. The Department

of Highways inventory was carried out in summer of r976,

During 38 days of field-work in summer of 1gg0, sand

and gravel pits were identified, photographed and site inspected.

for existing conditions. using the preliminary information
gathered from aerial photos and Department of Highways inventory,
a systen of field inspections was developed. pit locations
were plotted on 1:50,000 NTS topographic sheets and the sites
were visited as the study area was traversed. The field-
work for this study was combined with field-work for a study

of surficial geology and location of sand and gravel deposits
within the same study area. The traverses followed the mun-

icipal one mile grid road system whenever possible, and

this method allowed for investigations of geology and the

possibility of other pits between those sites found from

40
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preliminary sources.

With emphasis in this study on pit rehabilitation and

management, the site features inspected included: areal

extent of disturbed area; síze of operation, whether a commer-

cial pit and therefore having 2,000 cubic yards or more of

material Temoved per year; type of surrounding land use and

vegetation; quality of mineral aggregate; and state of mining

operation. The information gained from site inspections was

complemented with information concerning surface and mineral

ownership; age of mining operations, and 1ega1 description of

the site location. A conpilation and analysis of this infor-
mation would result in a means of classifying the pits in the

study area.

3.2 Site Information

Legal description of site locations provides the basic

information of pit location. In cases where pits are extensive,

the 1egal description given is either the centre of the pit or

location of the largest area. Legal description also provided

preliminary information to determine surface and mineral owner-

ship. Legal descriptions were determined by transferring pit

locations from aerial photographs onto 1:50,000 NTS topographic

sheets.

3.2.7 Legal Description

3.2.2 Disturbed Area

The area disturbed by nining and related activities
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at each site
by other land

provides some

nining.

3.2.3

provided a

uses, and

indicat i on

site inspections were used to determine the age of the

pit and amount of material removed, thereby giving an indication
of whether less than or greater than 2 1000 cubic yards per

year hlere removed.

basis for comparison

when totalled for the

of the area of land

Commercial Pits

0f rnaj or importance regarding the age of the pits in
the study area is whether or not pits were active before January

1, 7977. 0n1y pits mined after January 1, Ig77 or areas of
pits inined after January I, IgT7 (where the pits were in
existence prior to January 1, 7977) are regulated by the re-

habilitation regulation.

Pits on the 1964 and 7970 aerial photographs existed
prior to 7977. The Highways inventory, carried out in the

summer of r976 also showed pits in existence prior to rg7T.

3.2.4 Age of Pit

with area used

study area,

use for surface

3.2.5 Surface Rights and Sand And Gravel Ownership

the fi
Branch

of the

The information

les of Manitoba

, Land Registry

rehab i 1 it at ion

regarding ownership was derived from

Department of Natural Resources, Lands

Section. The differences in application
reg



section and

where these

3.2.6

the ownership in

differences will

Site inspections provided land use data indicating
possibilities for rehabilitation based on surrounding land use

and also the extent to which surface mining nay conflict
with adjacent land uses. Land use classes examined included:

agricultural - those lands either in crops or summer fallolv
at the tine of inspection; pasture - those lands including

grassland and forest being grazed; residential - lands being

used for residential subdivisions, including cottages but not

including single residences such as farmsteads; and forest-
lands with predominantly aspen, spruce and/or pine vegetation.

Adj acent Land Use

formation serves to indicate

occur.

Vegetation information gathered from site inspections

consisted of three categories: aspen, crops and grassland.

0f significance in this section are the natural reclamation

possibilities afforded by aspen and grassland vegetation,

and the possibility of reduction of agricultural lands due

to pit enlargement. No distinction was mad.e as to type of

crops in the category and sunmer fa11ow was also considered a

ttcroptt.

3.2.7 Adjacent Vegetation

3. 2. I Aggregate Quality

Aggregate quality was determined at each site based on
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vi sual

depos i
grave 1

and 75

analys i

t. Low

;25 to

to 100

3.2 .9

s of the amount (percentage)

quality aggregate contained

75 per cent gravel comprised

per cent comprised High qual

State of Mining 0peration

0f prime importance in the present condition of the

existing pits. The state of mining operations can be divided
into 5 categories:

of gravel in the

0 to 25 per cent

Medium quality;

ity aggregate.

Active - a pit that is being mined.

Rehabilitated - a pit where planned excavation and

progressive reshaping of the mine landscape have

occurred, based on the objectives of:

1. Ensuring public safety;
2. Protecting the environment;

3. Optimizing the productivity of the post mining

landscape for some social or economic purpose;

and

3.

4. Efficiently utilizing
Abandoned, depleted - a

discontinued because the

value has been mined out

4. Abandoned, not depleted - a pit where rnining has

been discontinued for reasons other than that the

quarry mineral of economic value has been mined out

Abandoned, reclained - a pit where mining has been

discontinued and where revegetation has occurred
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naturally, but where no active rehabilitation has

been carried out.

Analysis3.3

All locations of sand and gravel pits within the study

area r,trere plotted on a base map (Scale: 1 to 50,000) provided

by the Brandon Field Office of the l'{anitoba Department of

It{unicipal Af fairs, },lunicipa1 Planning Branch. Information

provided by this map shows locations of all pits which can be

used either to maintain regulation of the pits or to determine

where aggregate for specific proj ects may be mined.

Data obtained in the inventory stage of the study

v¡ere placed ín a matrix (Tab1e 1) . I'Vith data presented in thís

manner comparison with the requirements of the rehabilitation
regulation and with characteristics of other pits is easily

carried out. Data !üere analysed for compliance with the re-

habilitation regulation (Regulation 226/76), which resulted

in establishnent of a system of classifying pits. The com-

parison would provide infornation to deterinine the effectiveness

of the existing rehabilitation regulation. This classification
would also provicLe the basis for determining the quality of

pit management in the District.

Initially, the classification was established to determine

whether or not the pits were actually covered by Regulation

226/76. Using this system, the three following classes of pits

were developed:

1. Pits regulated by Regulation 226/76;
2. Pits regulated by 226/76 by reason of being Crown

owned; and
3. Pits not regulated by 226/76.
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4. I I¡vgnfp¡¿

During the 38 day field season, 106 sand and gravel

pits were identified in the study area. Figure 9 presents

locations of the pits inventoried. Appendix IV describes the

locations in more detail.

CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS

4.2 Site Characteristics

There are 27 pi

of ClanwiTTiam; 26 pits

the R.M. of Strathclair

District of Park.

4.2. r Site Locations

Area distrubed by surface rnining at each site varied

from 0.004 hectares to 48 hectares. Total area disturbed by

surface mining operations within the study area is 265 hectares

which comprises 0.132 percent of the total area. The rnajority

(85) of sites have a disturbed area of less than one hectare

and these sites account for only 29.304 hectares of 11.1 per-

cent of the total disturbed area.

ts in the Rural

in the R.I{. of

; and 42 pits in

4.2.2 Disturbed Area

N{unicipality IR. N,l. )

Harrison; 72 pits in

the Local Government
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Commercial pits made up a relatively sma11 proportion

of the total number of sand and gravel pits in the study area.

A total of six pits were classified as commercial and these

six pits had a dísturbed area of 140.1 hectates which com-

prised 53.1 percent of the total dj-sturbed area.

4 .2.3 Commercial Pits

It{ost of the pits inventoried were found to have been

rnined prior to 7977. 0f the total number of pits in the study

area, 97 were found to have been mined prior to January 1,

797 7 .

4.2.4 Age of Pit

0f the four possible combinations of Crown and private

ownership of surface rights and sands and gravel rights,

only three are present in the study area. None of the sites

had Crown surface ownership with private sand and gravel

olvnership. The predominant combination was private surface

ownership coupled with private sand and gravel ownership.

This combination was applicable to 90 of the sites. The

second combination, comprised of private ownership of surface

rights and Crown or^Inership of sand and gravel rights applied

to LZ of the sites. Five of the sites had Crown ownership of

both surf ace rights and sand and gravel. Included wit:hin

this final group were three sites under Federal Crown ownership

on the Keeseekooweinin Indian Reserve.
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In several cases sand and gravel pits were surrounded

by more than one land use. The land use found adjacent to

most of the pits was pasture (55), followed by forest (SB),

agriculture (27) and residential (1). combinations of forest
and agriculture (6), agriculture and pasture (4) , forest and

pasture (3), and forest and residential (1) occurred.

4.2 .6 Adj acent Land Use

Occurrence of vegetation adjacent to sites was directly
related to adjacent land uses. In several cases there were

combinations of vegetation surrounding the pits. Conbinations

included: aspen and grassland at 26 sites; aspen and crops

at 6 sites; and grassland and cl'ops at 5 sites. Sixty-two
sites had aspen vegetation, 54 had grassland and 27 had crops.

4.2.7 Adi acent Vegetation

Based on a visual analysis of the aggregate material

at each site, three grades of material !{ere established.

Within the study, the quality ranged from excellent, with a

high percentage of gravel to 1ow, with a 1ow percentage of
gravel and including ti11 materials. Excellent quality
aggregate r^¡as found at f ive s ites , medium qual ity at 7 0 sites
and poor quality at 31 sites.

4.2. 8 AgÊregate Quality

4.2.9 State of Mining Operation

Presently, there are 44 active sand

51
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pits in the south Riding Mountain planning District. Four

previously active pits have been or aïe being rehabilitated.
There are 46 abandoned, nondepleted pits and rz aband,oned,

depleted pits in the study area. All of the depleted abandoned.

pits have been reclaimed naturally and 34 of 46 non-depletecl

abandoned pits have been reclaimed naturally.

4.3 Class ification

0f major importance to this study of sand and gravel
pit management and rehabilitation is the extent to ivhich

existing pits in the study area are regulated. The first
class of pits developed includes the pits which aïe regulated
under Regulation 226/76, the current rehabilitation regulation.
Strictly speaking, this class includes pits which are commercial

quarries as defined by Regulation 226/76. within the study

area there are six such commercial opeïations, five of which

are regulated. The conmercial quarry at ]yi.r/z-1s-19-1glv/Er/z-

16-18-19Iv is on a Federal Indian Reserve, therefore exempt

from Provincial regulation, and appears in the final class
of unregulated pits. The site characteristics of'the re-
maining five pits are shown in Table Z.

The five regulated commercial operations have a total
disturbed land area of r3z.r hectares. All five commercial

pits have privately owned surface and sand and gravel rights,
and all were mined prior to January r, 1977. None of the pits
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have undergone rehabilitation measures, while four of the pits
are stil1 active and one has been abandoned, but not depleted,

and reclaimed.

4.3.2 Crown Pits Regulated b)¡ Regulation 226/76

There are two subclasses of pits within this class:

1. Pits with Crown-owned surface and sand and gravel

and

This class

located on

? Pits with Crown-owned sand and gravel

ouine d surf ace .

would exclude commercial Crown pits as

Federal Indían Reserves.

Pits regulated under Regulation 226/76 by reason

of being who11y Crown-owned appear in Table 3. There are

two pits in this class, with a total disturbed area of 0.24

hectares. Neither of these pits has been rehabilitated and

neither has been depleted. Both of these pits are abandoned

but not depleted, have been reclaimed naturally, are forested

sites and have medium quality material.

4.3.2.1 Crown-Owned Surface and Sand and Gravel

and privately

Pits regulated under

of the sand and gravel bei-ng

The 12 pits in this subclass

3.84 hectares. Two of these

4.3.2.2 Crown-Owned Sand and Gravel, Privately-
u\^itlec, ùuIJ.ate

well as pits

Regulation 226/76 by reason

Crown-owned appear in Table 4.

have a total disturbed area of

operations started after I977,
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the remainder started prior to January L, 7977. Itrone of these

sites have been rehabilitated. Six of the pits are sti11

active; five are abandoned but not depleted (four of which

have been reclained); and one pit is depleted, abandoned and

reclained. Five of the eight pits containing mediun quality

aggregate, as well as the one pit containing excellent material

are active and the six pits containing poor material have been

abandoned. Three of the sites have agricultural cropland as

an adjacent land use, the remainder have forest and pasture.

The 87 pits that are not regulated by Regulation

226/ 76 appear in Table 5. These pits are neither comnercial

operations nor are they Crown-oivned. The area of land dis-

turbed by nining operations in this class is 728.62 hectares.

Four of the pits in this class have been rehabilitated and 11

are depleted, abandoned and reclaimed. Thirty-four of the

pits are currently active, 28 pits have been abandoned (not

depleted) and reclaimed, and ten have been abancloned (not

depleted) and not reclaimed. Included within these totals
are 3 pits on the Keeseekooweinin Indian Reserve that are

outside the jurisdiction of the Planning District or the

Province of Manitoba.

4.3 Pits Not Resulated

Figures 10

and site conditions

District.

4.4 Examples of Site Conditions

to

in

22 show some of the types

the South Riding Ì"lountai

56
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Figure 10. LS10 -32-Ig-1gI,V An Active commercial pit surrounded by cropland.



Figure 11. LS11-8-16-20W Rehabilitated pit along Highway 16.

Figure I2. LS5- 5- 19- 181,\r Private
and being infilled to
1and.
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pit surrounded by cropland
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Figure 73. LS16-18-19-201I Unregulated pit in pasture.

Figure 1-4. LS14-2-19-18W
unregulated.

Typical smal1-sca1e private Pit,
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Figure 15. LS7-8-18-19W
by aspen.

unregulated pit in pasture, surrounded

Figure 16. LS9- 25-19-22W
by aspen.

t rl.,¡.t--'l',
'!r.'.-. -:-.t/

r'diiiI
iit+

-t¿' -
r,'È.í -

Unregulated pit being reclaimed
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Figure 17. LS16-33-18-18W
land and aspen.

Depleted pit, reclaimed by grass-

Figure 18. LS5- 33-18- 1 7W

and pine.
Depleted pit reclaimed by aspen
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Figure 19. LS11-32-19-191{ Unregulated pit
cropland and aspen/pine forest.
aspen and grass and used as an
garbage dump.

surrounded by
Reclaimed by

unauthor tzed

Figure 20. LS9Ê10-10-18-Z}W Unregulated
grassland and aspen and being
protect beehives.

64
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Figure 2I LSg- 4-79 - 18W Crown
depleted, reclaiined

regulated pit
by aspen and

; abandoned not
spruce.

Figure 22. LS15-29-19-1gr\I Active Crown regulated pit.
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deprive future generations of an essential, finite resource.

Rural land is not necessarily allocated in terms of use effic-
iency and often it is the individual owner's interests and

tastes which dictate what use will be made of the 1and. As

land and associated resources become increasingly scarce,

societl' as a whole has a greater stake in assuring that land

is not nisused to the detriment of present and future generations

The geological formations, topography, underground and surface
water, soí1 conditions, vegetation, and other factors have much

to do with the efficient use of land. It is possible to
develop basic rules to direct lvhat should and should not

be done with certain kinds of land (cpAC conference , rg7 4) .

Among current land use demands are those related
to recreation aesthetics and environmental quality. The

demands for these uses aïe not normally net through market

processes; some public action is generarly required. possib-

ilities for conflicts occur because the characteristics of
the resource user group (those seeking recreation aesthetics
and improved environments) are generally different from the

resource owners (farmers, railroads). part of the conflict
over the meaning of land and the relative values to be placed

on alternative services of land stems from the separation of
resource users from resource owners (itrinnipeg Region study,
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Le76).

The growing awareness of the possibility of resource

scarcity has contributed to changes in the attitudes regarding

land. In Manitoba the total land area may not be utilized
but in some areas there are problems of congestion, conflicts
between uses and shortages for some uses. Important in land

use debates has been the provision of land for agricultural
uses.

In Manitoba important issues respecting agricultural
land use include urban encroachment, conflicts between agri-
cultural and other uses, and conflicts within the agricultural
sector. There are some land use issues within agriculture
of particular concern. Problems regarding over- grazíng,

feedlot operations, stubble burning, top soil rernoval, soil
compaction, mono-culture and lack of weed control are common

(Manitoba Department of Agriculture, 1975).

The provincial government has the responsibility for
guiding development of resources and maintaining an attTactive
environment. This requires the wise use of land to meet the

long-term needs of society. Consequently, the province has

the prime responsibility to ensure that the public interest
is reflected in land use decisions. Because of the large

responsibility, it is absolutely essential that the actions

of government departments and agencies complement, rather

than oppose or duplicate each other.

The public's attitude toward land ownership and land

tenure reflect the diversity of Manitoba's social fabric.
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Land is viewed both as a commodity and as a resouïce. Some

feel that the market should dictate land use; others feel

that comprehensive goveïnment plans should be the prime

determinant. Some people feel that the individual should

hold the sole discretion over land use while others believe

that the government should exercise the discretion. Inherent

in the contrasting attitudes is the basic issue of the rights

of the individual land or{ner and the rights of the public

as reflected by the government. The diversity of opinion

regarding these basíc issues has created intense pressures and

conflicts over land oivnership and the right to determine land

use (CPAC Conference, 7974).

The bulk of the previous studies concerning land use

planning and surface mining have been carried out in urban

fringe areas. Bauer (1970) and McLe11an, Yundt and Dorfman

(1979), anong others, indicate the extreme conflicts between

urban activities and surface mining activities. Due to the

nature of these conflicts and the great number of people

affected, a great deal of study has been given the subject.

However, in rural areas, especially those not near large urban

centres, problems of surface nining conflicting with other

land uses have been virtually ignored.

Indicative of the rural character of the study area

is the fact that only one of the mining operations has a

residential subdivision as an adjacent land use. As indicated

by Michalyna and Holmstrom (1980) and by field data, predominant

land uses are forest, pasture and agriculture, all rural land
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large urban centres. Ringrose and Large (I979) indicated that

in Manitoba the biggest users of mineral aggregates were con-

struction industríes in large urban centres, and that aggregate

supplies closest to the centres would be most valuable and

most active. The South Riding l4ountain Planning District

is approximately 200 kilometres from Winnipeg and approximately

75 kilometres from Brandon, the nearest city. Both of these

cities presently have supplies of aggregate much closer and

better than those found in the study area.

1.Vhi1e this study area is not directly comparable with

the one of tr{cle1lan, Yundt and Dorfman (1979) some of the in-

formation can be compared and contrasted. The Regional Mun-

icipality of l{aterloo contained a larger population, more

urban areas and consisted of a smaller aTea. The intensity of

activity in that area was shown by a total of 246 pits covering

2792 hectares. In this study 106 pits covered 265 hectares.

The land area disturbed by rnining in this study area was 0.I32

percent of the total study area. The Departrnent of EnerEY,

Mines and Resources (1977) has shown that in Canada the land

area disturbed by mining is 0.006 percent of the total land

aTea of the country. The difference may be explained by the

concentration of surface nining of sand and gravel in the

more settled regions of the country.

Of considerable importance to planning land use in the

South Riding Mountain Planning District is the extent to which
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surface mining operations in the district aïe regulated.
Manitoba Regulation 226/76 is the major instrument by which

pits and quarries in the Province of lr{anitoba are regulated.
conceivably, crown and commercial sand and gravel pits in the

study area should be the most regulated and present the fewest

problems for rnanagement and rehabilitation.
The five commercial pits which fall under the re-

habilitation regulation account for r3z.r hectares or s0 per-

cent of the total area disturbed by surface mining in the study

area. The 14 crown pits within the study area regulated
under 226/76 comprise a disturbed area of 4.08 hectares. In
total the land area disturbed by regulated pit opeïations is
136.18 hectares; 51.6 percent of the total disturbed land

area in the study area. Mclellan, yundt and Dorfman (1979)

found that in the Regional Ìvfunicipality of waterloo, ontario
a sma11 number of regulated pits and quarries (69) accounted

for the largest part of disturbed lands (?.416 hectares). In
the l{aterloo Municipality the average area of the regulated
pits was 38 hectares as compared to an average aïea of appïox-

imately 7.r hectares in the south Riding Mountain planning

Distrcit.

The study in the waterloo area found that.the aïea

of regulated lands would eventually be rehabilitated, either
progressively or after mining operations had ceased. According

to the literature, the most effective manner of sand and

gravel pit management and rehabilitation is the application
of sequential land use planning principles (Bai1ey, 1g7g).
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The Commercial and Crown pits in this area show 1itt1e evidence

of the application of this concept. only presently are the

aggregate resource deposits in the study area being delineated.

consequently, no planning of temporary land uses can be carried
out. It{ining plans and rehabilitation plans are currently re-
quired for commercial and crown pits within the province.

However, none of the commercial or crown pits in The south

Riding lt{ountain Planning District has a plan for mining and

rehabílitation. Rehabilitation of the disturbed land areas

in the south Riding Mountain Planning District can be accomp-

lished. However, all of the rehabilitation will be reclamation

because none of the commercial or Crown pits located in this
area have a mining or rehabilitation p1an.

There at'e several possible reasons for the lack of
planning of sand and gravel pit operations. one of the main

reasons could be lack of knowledge by pit operators that reg-

ulations exist. The present systen of regulation requires that
comrnercial operators submit plans of nining and rehabilitation
activities to the Mineral Resources Division for approval.

This system depends on the operatorsr knowledge of what con-

stitutes a commercial pit and indeed on their knowledge that
the regulatíon in fact exists. At the present time, there

is no built-in system for public information regarding the

regulation. Information is available from the lr{ineral Resources

Division concerning rehabilitation but is only given out on

request or when operations are carried out on crown 1ands.

rn the cases of sand and gravel leases on crown land the
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operator must provide the nining and rehabilitation planning

while on Crown lands where casual permits are given the lvlineral

Resources Division does the mining and rehabilitation planning.

Together with the lack of necessary public information
concerning existence of Regulation 227/76 is the lack of a

system to provide information regarding techniques of mining

and rehabilitation to operators. In other areas, both operators

and governments have developed publications to inform about

techniques of rehabilitation but also about the benefits of
rehabilitation. These publications have taken the forn of
sma11, easily read pamphlets by the Ontario Aggregate producers

Association to larger color presentations by individual pro-

ducers. No matter what form the publication takes, the impor-

tance of disserninating valuable information has been acknowledged.

0f special importance is the need for infornation regarding

possible after-use of sites. The infornation presented needs

to indicate the range of possible uses; site characteristics
necessary for or harnful to certain uses; and the availability
of help with such problems as demand studies and design

expertise for recreation and housing proj ects.

schmidt (7977) indicates there are no set standards

or procedures that can be followed explicitly during the

planning and design of land use programs for pits, but that
there are some general forecasting and selection techniques.

The complexities of planning the future land use of a pit
begin with the difficulty of forecasting future developments

in the area. Zoning, policy and technology can change drastically
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if a pit has a long lifespan.

Schnidt (7977 ) states:

"The 1oca1 market must be analysed, future denands
anticipated, physical restrictions on the site
explored, operational life estimated, and a feasi-
bility study of the entire program performed. Then
results from these activitíes can be incorporated
into basic objectives. Fina11y, a master plan in-
volving simultaneous extraction and development can
be created. This master plan must be flexible to
a11ow alteration throughout the life of the oper'-
ation. Setting up a land-use program requires
the assistance of qualified professionals, but a
basic understanding of the process is important to
any stone producer."

Access to these professionals is generally easier for

the Crown than for the commercial operator. In many cases

government departnents have in their employ individuals to

do any of the work necessary to provide pit management and

planning. 0n the other hand, the commercial operators do not

have the ease of access to the professionals. In the case

of the private citizen the costs incurred to plan the mining

and rehabilitation of the pit rnust come from the income

generated by that operation. In the past, it was possible to

leave the land derelict and move on to other area. This was

especially true in rural areas with lower land values and

fewer people to complain. As urban areas spread out, derelict

land has been reclaimed and pressure has been put on operators

to rehabilitate. Although not the case in this and other

rural areas, in near urban areas once the benefits of rehab-

ilitation have been pointed out, especialTy in terms of increased

land values and increased productivity, rehabilitation efforts

have taken p1ace. The land itself has actually been made more
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valuable by the mining and subsequent rehabj-litation. In
the existing Regulation a system of cash paynents of $5,000.00
per commercial pit has been introduced as a measure to get

commercial operators to rehabilitate and thereby have their
$5,000.00 refunded by the province. Irrhile this system is
moving in the right direction, it should be noted. that ín many

operations, if the cash wer.e forfeited, the $5,000.00 would not
pay for the rehabilitation of the disturbed area. A system

si-milar to that in effect in Quebec, with performance bonds of
$5,000.00 per hectare disturbed might provide more incentive
for rehabilitation. Possibly a system combining payment based

on area disturbed and volume of aggregate removed could be

studied. In any case the amount of money required in performance

bonds should be more than that necessary to rehabilitate the
sites and should not be construed as a deterrent to develop-
ment of aggregate resouces. The size of the bond might be

based on a certain dollar value per fraction of a hectare.
For example, $soo.oo per one-tenth hectare and could then

be applied to smaller non-commercial operations that might not
be able to pay out $5,000.00 and may not disturb one hectare.
Once the infornation concerning Regulation ZZ6/76, opportunities
and options available to operators, and the locati'on of technical
expertise is made available more interest in and activity in
rehabilitation can be expected.

One other reason for failure of regulated operations
in the study area to conforrn to the rehabilitation regulation
could be a possible lack of enforcement of the regulation by the
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crown. A major reason for the poor enforcernent is the lack
of information concerning the exístence of pits. Once sites
have been inventoried, officials whether municipal or pro-

vincial, can inspect and provide information to the operators

regarding compliance with the regulation.
The greatest problen perceived at the start of the

study carried out by lr4cle11an, Yundt and Dorfman was that of
the unregulated pits and quarries in their study area. That

study showed that lvhile there were a relatively large number

of unregulated pits (r77), they comprised only sT6 hectares

of the total disturbed land and had an average area of approx-

imately 2.r hectares. That study indicated that the problem

of unregulated pits was smaller than first anticipated but

that it stí11 remained a problen.

In the South Riding Mountain planning District g7

unregulated pits account for I28.6 hectares of disturbed land

with an average area of 1.5 hectares per site. In the 'tVaterloo

study, the ratio of the area of regulated lands to unregulated

lands r,üas approximately 6:1. rn this study that ratio is
approxímatery 1:1. c1ear1y, in the south Riding Mountain

Planning District unregulated pits make up a larger portion
of the total and might be seen as a larger problern. However,

h{cle11an, Yundt and Dorfman indicate that in the ifaterloo
area 1itt1e concern was shown regarding the unregulated pits
due to their sma1l area and the fact that many aïe being

privately utirized by the land owner. The same situation
seems to exist in this study area because almost all of the
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unregulated pits are privately o\^/ned and the sma11 average

area would indicate private use which is specifically exempt

from Regulation 226/76.

The problem of unregulated pits in the South Riding

Ivlountain Planning District is reduced by the existence of the

three pits on Federal lands (W7/2-15-18-271!/El-/2-16-18-21;

LS7-27-18-21W; and LS?-27-78-21W), four pits that have been

rehabilitated and 11 depleted, abandoned and naturally re-

claimed pits. These 19 pits, comprising 16.8 hectares either
will not require rehabilitation or cannot be dealt with under

Provincial regulations. The remaining 68 unregulated pits
comprise a land area of 114.9 hectaïes. The rehabilitated
and reclaimed pits have resulted in additions to pasture and

forest 1ands, and in one case, final rehabilitation will
result in eventual conversion to agricultural cropland.

McLelland, Yundt and Dorfman indicated that abandoned

surface mining sites are left more unsightly, less productive

and less useful than possible. Problems with after use, and

health and safety often result but sites have potential for
after uses with proper treatment. ultimate use of abandoned

sites is determined by needs of the community and by site
characteristics. 0f the remaining 68 sites in the South

Riding lt{ountain Planning District , 33 are presently active

and the remaining 35 have been abandoned but not depleted,

with 10 of those having been reclaimed naturally.
I{hi1e those sites that have been naturally reclaimed

have added to the forest and pasture land they do not meet
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the four objectives of rehabilitation, namely: ensuring
public safety; protecting the environment; optimizrng the
productivity of the post-mining landscape; and efficiently
utilizing the available resource. tr{anagement and progressive
rehabilitation of the nined landscape cou1d. meet those obj ect-
ives. In cases of abandoned pits, objectives may have been

met by chance. In abandoned pits no re-sloping is carried out
to minimize hazards to health and safety. Environmental

protection is met in one way by allowing natural revegetation
but is not encouraged by the replacement of soil and. ïecon-
touring of steep slopes. Productivity of sites is not optimized
since many abandoned pits have material of economic value re-
rnaining and in depleted pits no actions to make use of the

resulting landforms have been taken. The available resources

have not been efficiently utirtzed because non-depleted pits
have revegetated and the material vege tation would have to be

disturbed a second time if rnining operations were renewed.

of the

planned

out in
smal 1 ,

unsafe,

may be

These 68 sites, comprising approximatery 4s.s percent

total disturbed land area present the problem of un-

, uncontrolled activity that may or may not be carried
the best possible way. Each site, while possibly quite
contributes to the problem of lands being left in an

unproductive and unsightly state. The effects of this
relatevely quite smal1 or quite 1arge.

Human Settlement in Canada (IgT6, p.5g) gives an

excellent example of the effects of the loss of agricultural
1ands. In the area around Ednonton, approximately 6400
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hectares prime, class I and rr agricultural land weïe taken

out of production. The report goes on to discuss the per-
spective of crop producing potential:

"Canadian wheat -farning produces an average of 0.7tons per acre (1.6 tonnes per hectare). Thus theclass I and rI expected to produce at least rr,z00tons (r0,200 tonnes) of wheãt per year. This would
Þç compared with total canadiañ whôat production of77.L million tons which is over 1,500 times the po-tential of the urban land lost in Edmonton. l{heñit is further real ized that Canada prod.uced only
4.6% of the world wheat crop in Ig73 (the USA and
ussR between them produce d 4z%) , one sees that theinrpact of Canadian urbani zation.on g1oba1 foodproduction is rather insignificant. But thiscannot be said if the same process is multipliedagain and again around the ivorld.

It can legitimately be argued that every acïe lost15 one acre too many in a world where millions arenalnourished or starvi_ng. Viewed f rom this per_spective, it is seen that the II,Z00 tons of wheat
"10st" to Edmonton_each ye?T could provide dietaryessential for 16,000 starving peoplè. In humanterms this is anything but insignificant".

when applied to the south Riding Mountain study area

with the unregulated, disturbed areas taken into consid.eration,
a total of approximately 728 hectares have been rernoved from
production. If it is assumed that these areas were also Class

I and II, then the amount of lost agricultural producti.on r^¡ou1d

be 205 tonnes. This may be considered sma11 in relation to
canadian and world totals but, if this is repeated again and

again a more significant impact on local economy and world food
production would result. The study area also has a large
area used for pasture. There the sarne conparisons could. be

made for loss of productivity.

However, the main difference in productivity lost to
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urban expansion in Edmonton and that lost to surface mining

in the South Riding lt{ountain Planning District is potential

of rehabilitation of the nined sítes to serve some useful

purpose in agriculture.

Because the study area is rural in nature, options

available for site rehabilitation are limited. McLelland,

Yundt and Dorfman indicated that upon surveying rural res-

idents, agriculture was deemed to be the most needed after

use of the mined sites. In the Riding Mountain Planning

District the naj ority of sites reclaimed or rehabilitated have

rura1, but not necessarily agricultural, after-uses. In the

case of the commercial pit operating near a residential area,

options for rehabilitation may be increased as this area

is being developed for rural recreation on an extensive

sca1e.

Principles of progressive rehabilitation can conceivably

be applied to unregulated pits in the study area. Ilhile on a

smaller scale individua1-ly, total area rehabilitated would

be significant. A start could be made by encouraging the

sma11 private operations to conform to the requirements for

sloping under Regulation 226/76. Idea11y, the pits in this
class would undergo progressive rehabilitation rather than

being abaondoned and left for nature to reclaim. li{inimun

requirements of sloping would at least nake natural revegetation

easier, while comprehensive planning could achieve híghest

use capability of the land. In the case of these pits, which

are generally on a rnuch smaller scale than commercial pits,
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options for rehabiLitation may be severely limited. At the

minimun, land owners would be left with a piece of land that
did not present safety problems (slopes) and could be utilizeð.
for agricultural purposes such as stock-watering and grazing.
A productive land use would be better than land being left
derelict.

since unregulated pits are not regulated by Regulation

226/76 the Planning District rnight explore other avenues

to the control of sma11 surface mining operations. As stated
in an earlier section, the Planning Act gives organized Planning

Districts jurisdiction in placing controls on operation and

management of pits within the Planning District, the District
Board can ensure at least a ninimum amount of site rehabil-
itation and therefore reduce the problems of abandoned surface
nining sites. I{ith control of the sma11er, private operations
at a local leve1, management and rehabilitation of the pits
can be carried out with the objectives of the District Develop-

ment Plan zoning by-1aws, once they are developed. The basic

intent of the District Board should not be to discourage the

use of aggregate resources. Rather, the Board should encourage

the concept that surface mining is only an interim land use,

and that there are alternatives to leaving derelict land

after mining operations have ceased.
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It has been the obj ective of this practicum to provide

basic infornation concerning sand and gravel nining for the

South Riding Mountain Planning District Board, to utilize in

fornulating objectives for land use planning in the District.
An inventory, classification and analysis of the sand and

gravel pits in the South Riding li{ountain Planning District was

carried out. In the study area 106 pits were inspected to

determine site characteristics and then classified and analysed

on the basis of pit rnanagement and rehabilitation. Under

Regulation 226/76 there are 19 regulated pits ivhich account

for 51.6 percent of the land area disturbed by mining.

while those sites are regulated and eventually will be rehab-

ilitated, to date they have not been managed or operated in
compliance with Regulation ?.26/76. The remaining 87 pits are

unregulated and account for 48.4 percent of the disturbed

land. While not subject to regulation these pits also shorv

poor management and planning for rehabilitation.
The literature has shown that progressive rehabil-

itation and planning can result in sites being left with
excellent capabilities for uses which exceed original site
capabilities. The literature has also indicated that most of

the rehabilitation activity has occurred in areas near to

urban centres with the primary incentive being increased land

values. In other areas incentives to rehabilitate have taken
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the form of either performance bonds as in ontario or the

posting of a cash deposit as in Manitoba. The regulation
of comrnercial surface mining activities in some other areas

has led to the rehabilitation of sites to useful functions.
Regulation of commercial and crown sand and gravel pits in
the south Riding li{ountain Planning District has not 1ed to
progressive rehabilitation activities. Unregulated operations

in this study area and others, have resulted in problems of
abandoned pits and unproductive 1ands. within this area,

the existing regulations pertaining to pïogressive rehabili-
tation have not been adhered to nor enforced. There has been

a lack of communicatíon between pit operators and regulating
agency in this area concerning nining regulations and re-
habilitation infornation.

This practicum recommends that the Manitoba Department

of Energy and lr{ines, Mineral Resources Division enforce their
regulations. The lr{ineral Resources Division should develop

a system of public infornation concerning nining and rehab-

ilitation techniques and regulations. The planning District
Board should develop to the fullest extent the powers given

to it by the Planning Act to control, perrnit and regulate sand

and gravel pits to reduce the problems of uncontrolled land

use and abandoned, unproductive 1ands. Both the Mineral

Resources Division and the Planning District should explore

the possibilities of increased incentives to rehabilitate
pits by requiring cash deposits or performance bonds being

posted, based on the amount of aggregate removed or area of
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land disturbed by the rnining operati-on. Because of the rural
nature of the study area the incentive of increased land values

cannot be depended upon to generate rehabilitation activities.
Further study is necessary to develop incentives to rehabilitate
in rural areas.
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GUTDE FOR PRæAzuTION OF RE{ABIL]TATION P].ÀÀ]S

Marritoba Regulation 226 /7 6 requires
the ovmer of a commercial quarry to
rehabilitate the quarry a::d submit
a rehabilitation p1aa" The fol-low-
i-rrg guide Ii¡res are for the assis-
tance of quarry oPerators in PrePa-
ration of thei-r rehabj-litation plans.

MINTNG ING]NEffi.ING AND TNSPECrION BRAN6IÏ{

M]NM.AI RESOTIRCES DTVISION
DæARruH\IT OF MINEST NATIIRÀL RESOURCES ÀND H\IIIIRONMH{T

Prepared bY:
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PART ] Si]BMISSION OF RE{ABIT,TTATION PI,AN

Rehabilitation Prp.gram:

The objectives of the Quarry Rehabilit,ation program may be
summarized as foll-ows:

]. To ensure that each commercial
operated i-n a mar¡rer that wil-l
on the srrrroundi¡rg envi-ronmentn

2. To abate hazards to the public
tions such as urrstable slopes,
water excavationso

3. To. return the area disturbed by mining operations to
a usefi¿l purpose compatible with the surroundi_ng en-
vi-ronment.

Subsidiary ob je ctivæ i¡rcluded :

1o To promote the efficient utilization of the non-renewable
resource.

2. To encourage, duri:rg the mini¡g operation the effect,ive
and efficient use of eqrripment and materi_al_s in the
shaping of land forms reqr:_ired for finat rehabil_itation.

quarry is developed and
mi¡ri¡¡rize adverse impacts

caused by mining opera-
steep ba¡lcs, and open

The Rehabilitation Submission:

fn order to assess whether a proposed quarry operation may
meet the above objectives, Manitoba RegulaLion 226/f6 requires
the submission in duplicate of a plan of rehabiritation. This
plan should show essentially an organized approach to mirling
of the aggregate material with progressive rehabilitation of the
area to prorride a compatible a¡d useful purpose for the l-and on
termi¡etion of the operation,

The rehabilitation plan to be submitted consists of the
following i-tems:

1o Cash Deposit:

á, cash deposit is required to provide firnds for carrying
out the program i:r the event of defaul_t by the own€rc
This may take the forrn of cash or an irrevocable l_etter
of credit. (Samp1e attached" )

2" À completed form - ilsubmission of a Rehabilitation pIanr,
which i¡rcludes:

(") Stati-st,ical and operating date required by the
Regulation.

(¡) A written d.escription of the operationo
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Page 2. o n

(") A written description of the progressive a¡rd
fi¡aI rehabil-itation program.

The form has been prepared with specific questi-ons
and space for i:rsertJlg answers which apply to the
particular quarry. The i-tems are mostþ of a sta-
tistical or descriptive nature which are difficul-t
to show on a drawirg.

À review of the operation for conformity with other
regulations should be made at this ti-nie, i.en¡

does the operation conform to municipal land use
a¡d zoning by-laws?

wj-lI noise, dust or waste disposal require licencing
by the Clean Ervironment Comnissi-on?

will the water table be affected requiri:rg a licence
under the Water Rights Act?

It is realized that the estimate of the production and
proposed rehabilitation for the next three years wil-I be
tentative and may be subject to market fluctuations and
other factors outside the control- of the aggregate operator.

3, Drawing of the Mining Operation

D-rplicate drawings are required to illustrate the proposed
mi:ring operation and compliance with the Regulation.
In the enclosed example, this drawing is called the
rrMil-ilg Pfa¡rru

The scale of the drawi:rg must be suitable to show the
detail-s of the operation" À good working scal-e is 200
feet the the inch" For a small euarryr the drawing can
be prepared by plottilg the quarry on the grid as j¡di-cated
on the attached examplen The example also shows how s¡rmbols
a¡rd arrows can be used to show the required information.

More complex or larger quarries may require surveys
and professionally-prepared drawings to show the operation
in a meani-ngfu1 way" åerial. photographs, enlarged to a
scale of 20O feet to the i¡rch mqy be suitabl-e for some
quarries"

Tlpical cross-sections ca¡ be used to provide data
not shown otherwi-se"

The drawi¡rg should i¡cl-ude aIL the applicable i¡rfor-
mation listed on the example drawing which i¡cludes: location
a¡d outline of the quarry with reference to legal land
suryey; property boundaries; buffer zones; pertinent instal-
lati-ons and nati:ral features such as roads, power lines,
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streamsr etc.; depthr shape and exbent of the deposit;
location of stripplng and stocþiIes; forested areast
pastr:re lands¡ crop landsr etc'; mi:ring depths and
relation of minilg to the water tabl-e; areas which will
be rnined below the water table; location of processilg
equipment, plant or brrll-dj¡gs and of settling ponds;
location of buildi¡rgs within 500 feet outside of the
property boundary; location of tree screensr berms,
fenci:rg, plantilg vegetation on unworked areas and slopes'

l+" Drawing of the Proposed Rehabilitation

Duplicate drawings (titfeO Rehabilitation Plan) are
required to ill-ustrate rehabili-tation as mj:rirlg pro-
gresses a¡d when miling is completed. These drawi::gs
m4y be submitted on the attached blark plans titled
trRehabilitation Planrr, or may i¡cl-ude ar¡y other drawilgs
j¡r accorda¡ce with the size and complexity of the nLining
operationo The drawirrgs shoul-d j¡rclude detail-s of berms t
tree screens, vegetation slopesr and proposed aftertrse'

The basic objecti-ve of rehabi-litation is to leave
the areas aesthetically pleasing and suitabl-e for pro-
ductj-ve aftemseo It is realized that some quarries
may operate for many years during which time the original
conceptual plan may be subjected to many changes as
the quarry progressesc However, it is necessary to have
a suitabl-e goal to work towards, recognizi:rg that
changes are likely to occur and that revised plans may
be approved as variations i¡l the quarry operation
or adjacent la¡d-use occl[ro

Through the developnent of the "Submission of a
Rehabilitati-on Planr form, the mj:ri¡g drawing ard
rehabilitation drawingr a comprehensive overview of
the total operation will have been made" By this pro-
cess, it is anti-cipated that the objectives of the
rehabilitation prograrn can be recognized and f\rl-filled.

PART II RETIABTLITATTON

The foll-owing information is
qi.rafiT¡ operators i¡r the preparation
Pfans n

1" Slopes

0f pri-rne impol'tance in any rehabili-tation program
establishment of slopes appropriate for the afteruse
qlrarIT¡o

D:rfug operation, safety regulations requ-ire that
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not exceed 45 degrees from i¿]l;.Ie horizontal for urconsolidated
material. tne fãftor^¡i:ng table is offered as a guide to

"top.t 
that are suitabl-e for various afterrrses'

Grade SfoPe

5v/, 2zI

3V/" 3zr

2U/" 5zr

r5/" (ÈzI

tv/" l-0: f

TirPical Uses

Vegetated bank - unmowed

Wildlife Preserwe, auto test cor:rset
mowed. 1awn, highrise resi-dential tractt
ski- sloPes, hiking trails.

Campsites, hunting resortt toboggan
slopes.

Single farnily residential - l-ow densityt
treã farm¡ golf courser graüng fand"

Picnic areas, intensive campsitest hard
surfaced strðets, cottage and utility
buildingsr ra:nps, driveways, concrete
walJrwqyÀr commercial sj-tes, archeryo
ridilg.

Seasonal cottages¡ golf drivi:ig ranget

"iogr" 
family """i¿uãtial 

(meÈum density),
i:rtãnsive PlaY areast zoo, roadso

Serrrice areas ¡ parki-ng areas, i:rdustrial
sitesr nursery farm, truck farm"

q" Pä?r

5/" 2o:1

Und.er+¡aterslopesreqr:-irespecialconsiderations'Safety
must be a prime consiaerätionn slopes above and below water

must be such as to enable persons to es"tpe shoul-d they acci-
ãently fall j:r. Drop-of{s i-n normal wading depth could be

" ""tåoo" 
hazard and should be avoided"

Grade

51" 1:20

v/, (Èzr

20-25/" L+ Lo 5tL

Sfope

ït should be noted that steeper shoreli¡e slopes tend

to controf aquatic plant growth' Bcessive plant grollh
may cause stagnation, orygen depletion, mosquito breedilg
and loss of aesthetics"

2o Veeetation

T?ee screens, effectively improve the- appearance of the

operation *l *itigate the impaöt' rf the operation has

natural trees, theãe *ay prooide suitable screeni¡rg and

should be preåerved' to the exbent possible'
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Alternativelyr on arr open pasture setti¡gr æ acceptable
screen m4y someti¡nes be prouided by the use of overburden
to build berms which can be sloped and seeded..

Sereening requ-irements vary, but must be considered
adjacent to roads and residenceso

3" Stockpiles

(") Topsoil and Overburden - locations shou-l-d be selected
to nri:rimize novement of materi_al and to keep topsoil
and overburden separaten si:rce these are normalþ left
for a few years before being used for rehabilitation,
they should be sloped at a¡ angle which would permit
seeding to prevent rvi¡d erosi-on and improve appearârlcec

Overburden uses a) used as a berm and to control v-iew
of mining operati_on,

(b) koduct stockpile - normall-y angle of repose is adequate.
À l-ow profile or tree screeni.ng may be i¡dicated when
in proxi-mity to residences, public areas or mai_n
highways.

(") Waste or reject material- - can be used to advantage
in sloping depleted areas.

4" Easements and Buffer Zones

b)

c)

fill shal-low water areas arrd depressions,
as backfiJ-l to stabilize slopes.

(") No rni:ring, strippi:rg or stocþiIes withi:r 50 feet of
property boundary except with agreement of the owner
of adjacent propertyr o" upon approval.

(b) AIL easements a¡d allowances for road.s, hydro l_i¡res
a¡d railways are treated as other properly bor¡:daries.
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TTIE DEp,ffill:ntlT 0F l'{I'lES, I\ÂTUÎ.q,L RÐSOLfiCES AÌ'iD Il'I\¡I1Ì0I'l}'1il'l'I
Hj\S STTPU,ATED IdAT TI]E FOLLOì{IiG COì'JDITIO}JS BE CC}FL]ED 1,JIT]I:

f- ) Prior to commencement of mi-rring, a wo::k permit must be ol¡tai¡red

from the loca1 Ccnservation Officer, as well- as, notice is to
be given to the }fines Tnspector at

Telephone No.:

2 ) The fl-oor a¡d sides of the pit are to be clea¡ed of ary avail-
able material before adva¡tcing a¡y faces.

3 ) Ddsting stockpiles of processed material- are not to be nd-¡:ed

r¡ithout proper authorization.

4 ) If strippilg is required, overburden is j¡r no case to 'be pushed

into sta¡rdi-ng tiLttberr but is to be removed i¡r advalce of mirl:i-r:g
¡ and stockpiJ-ed at a location so as not to i:rterfere with future

mirrilg operations"

5) fhe stripping of overburden is t.o be mai¡r'r,aj¡ed i:r advance of
the face i:r a distanee not l-ess tha¡r tr,¡i-ce the height of t,he

worki-ng face. The mj¡ri¡rum stripping requested j.s JO fee.L"

6) No slash or tímber is to be combi¡red with overburden nor is i.t
to be deposited withi¡r 25 feeL of standi¡rg ti.rnber.

7 ) .Arly slope resulti:rg from thj.s operation is to be left at a¡
' a:lgle not steeper tha:r l-foot horizontal- to l-foot vertical, and

the pit floor is to be cleared of any loose material.

q) Mini¡g operations are not to encroach upon any road al-l-owâ-nceo

9) No material is to be removed withi¡ a distance of 150 feet from

. the forest access roads, streams, lakes or other bodies of water,

10) .A,ny damage to roads or trails occu¡ring while nii:ring is to be

repaired before lea',rjng the mi:ri¡g site"

11) lhe area is to be mai¡rtai:red and left i¡r a clea:r and orderþ
condition satisfactory to the Mines ins¡rcctor.

J,2) A co¡ry of the periidssior: to remove with the
' above mentioned condit.lons must be kept at the work site,
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POLICI' # ]

A REAS SIIOLILD BI: PRESIillt l:l) I:()R ,'1

ACTIT/tTtES ß',HI--RE (pART I) .4GRICL',1.7'L Rr:
PRI l¡l E .'1G lllCUt.T-Li It,ÁL t.,4\' I) ..1 \ D (1,..1 ll,7 :)
A RE DO:\t L\,4 NT O^' LOn'.LR ( '1 ..1.ç.ç 1 ,1.\'1).S

.'¿,CH ..1 C7'I I' IT I LS.

¡1. I'>olit'.t' Oh.ject ive^s

I hc objcctive of this policy'is ttl protect the prescnt ¿rncl luturr lrg.ricrrltrrnrl industrr'. lo protect Ilurd lor
prcscnt and f'uture lood production. alld tcl fostcr grorrtlr and de rcloprìlùnt it) tlrc lrgricultu¡l¡l illtJ rrslrr.

B. Polic.r Ap¡tlicarion (see Glossar)' o.f T'errrt.t .fitr dcf irtitittrt.s)

I. Port I
l-here u'ill he cases uhere prime agricultural land on a lanrj unrt \\ill not constitrrrc (r0ri gr nrerc çf thc
land area and u'ould. therefore. becategorized uncje r I'.rlici#lJhrr 2.-l he rc rrilllrlso l-rc cascs u llcrc cre rr

thtlugh the land itself is considered printc'agricultural litnd. rrgricullrrrc rlirv not l-re in thc dtll¡i¡lr¡i
position and. therefore. u'ould be considered undc-r I)olicr 12. \\'hcrc rr land unit ol plinre uuricLrlrL¡ ¡ri
land abuts a number of land units r+hich are ill confìicting u\c. sucll l¿rnrJ rllrr l-re consitlc¡.ctl inrtlci
I'>olicy' #2.

I he subdivision of land foragriculturaluscs in Policr #1. u illbc ol ¿r nlininrr¡ lr plrr.ccl:izc of 80 acrc:. ()r l
lc'gal subciirisions uhich abut one an()tlìcr. exccpl in lhc casc ol thc lirlltrrr illr corrrlrliolllrl rrse .

(a) Livestock and poultrv confinenrent operations.
(b) Spccializcd agriculture.
(c) I--armr'r ()wned and opcrated small f lrnlilv busi¡rcsscs.

1-his polic¡ seeks to encourage the retention of prinrc ugriculluurl l¿rntl: ior crop prodrietion. \losl ol thc
conditional uses do not rcqt¡irc prinrc itgricultuntl llntjs alrd rtillthclclìrrc hc çncorrrur¡çtl to lec.rrtc prr
lalrtls as clcf incd in l'art 2 of' this polic¡ .

l-arnlstea<J subtjivision shlrll bc pc'rmittcd only rr hcn thc srrl-rtl ir isitrn is f or thc rcririrrl lìrllucr lcsirlcpt
f-arntcr or lìrr an imnrediatc mcnlbcr of his fanlilv u,ho rctìr-rircs tillc to rr le sidcnt'c scprìrirtc lr.llrr rlli,f rrrri
operation $hilc still involred in f arnring as a m¿ì.i()r s()urcc ol incor.nc.* Ìr¿rlnlstcird suhdiyisit,¡s slr.¡ltl
notexceed l0acres.Thcrenltl l-rcnonìorcthantuolitlcscrcalctlf'ronlor.ìctitle uhcnthispr()ccsrtitkcs
place. This procL-ss nlay occur onlv oncc on a quarlcr scctiorì ol'l¿rncl or ¿r rircrltlt. I llc intcntion is ttr
pr()tcct farnlland itnd agricttllur¿tl rtctirilics f'rr¡nl cncr()iìclìnlcnt bv llon-fl¡lll Icsitle¡lccs i¡r tllc lr¡trle
uhcre agriculture is viablc and u hcre thc land basc'is able to lacilitrrteagricultunrlprgcl ¡ç1¡,,t,,. \\'hcrc ir is
sho$'n that additionltl housing is nccessarv to thc succcss ol thc lirrnr cntcrprisc. such ircconlrìl()(jirti()rì
should be providcd tln thc c.ristirtg f arnlvard as p¿ìrt of'thc l'¿trnt r¡ nil ill ortlcr lrr ar oirj l¡r thcr s¡btlir rsitr¡
on lhe farm.

A f'armstead includcs the rcsidcncc ol the f'arnr opcra(or alld nlut inclutic thosc brrilrlints rillielr ¡¡r.
directly or indirectly'related to thc. [arm operatit'rn.
In instanccs uhere a farmstcad is no lrlngcr required as parl. ol rr.lirnu rrnit. ¿r¡d is lrrcatctl i¡ lr¡ lrrc¿r
deemed bv the Rural Municipalitv or I-ocalGovL-rnnle nt I)istrict tì()t t(r hc crpcricncirrg uncl rrc llrrlr.l .sc
pressures. such a Iarmstead mav be considered for subdirision llolu thc lurnl unrt up9¡ ltppr()\irl hr thc
R.M. or L.G.D.

2. f'art 2
This policy serves to protcct thosc lowcrclltss soils ullich cln bc rrsctl lor nllurv tlillcrcnt t\pcs pl ntrrt,tl
agricultural enterprises.
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1'lris policy also serves to protect livestock opcrations. -l'hc livcstock opcrations ¿rrc tiiridc<j into tri<r
catcgories.

(a) [-ivestock graz-ing operations (extensivc).
-l-he viabilitr of this t1'pe of operatiorì undcr tlris polil rrould bc protcctccl.

(b) [-ivestock conlinement opcralir-rns (intcnsir c).'l'hispolic¡ u'ould protect thr'sc operations lronr ptrssiblc cncrtluchntclrt irnrl ¡rotcntilrl cortlliets.

C

L

Glossar.t' of' 7-crnts

l:¿tll Ra¡tK¿ ol ,4f:ricultural ,4ctit'itiL,.¡; .,\n) rtgricultrrurlrrctiritr rvitllin tlrc llrrvs ol thc I)rcri¡lcc <,f

Nlanitobl inclrrding alÌ t¡ pcs lntl sizcs ol lrgricrrltur¿rl lìclti lrnrl livcstocko¡ru'¡¿¡1i1¡¡1*.

Pritttc A,griculturul Lottd.' l-and dcfìncd as (-lusses l. 2. ;rntl -ì soil: bv tllc rrgricrrllrrnrl larid cirprrbilitr
svslcnì ol lhc Canada l-alld lrlrc¡rl(ìr\ iìnrl irrlcrprclctl ls srrch lrv tlrc Soil Surrcr'. lvlirnitob¿r
l)cpitrtmcnt of'r\gr-iculturc. A lancl urrit tlllrl h:rs(r()rior nìorcrrgricrrllrrrirlIrrntl sh¿rllbe ct:nsiricrt'rl to
bc prime arricr¡lture in totrrl.

I.attd Llnit: SIllrll bc'dcfi¡lcd:ìs ir (lr.rlìrtcr scclion or lr lircllot.
l)t¡tttinant: Shlrll bc intcrprctcd to clttcgtirizc l¿tnd tt llcl e rttot'c {luul l5r i of tllt' l¿r ntl orr rr llrntl rurit is
rrseOt,x.aricultrrralacriviriescxclirdingrrtilitic's.prrbliirescr'\'csrrnduutcrhotlicr. Ihcrcrrritvhurr¡r
ttl 3l'csidcllccs lrt thc prcscnt tirnc pcr l¿uttl unit. cxcluding t()$ns und rilllrgcs
l-andupottrihicllagriculturcisdccnlcdclonrinantshullnotbcchangcdtrndcrthrl)oìir',rhvl'arnlstc¡rtl
subdivision. I llc nraximunì nunlber of farmstead subdirisir)ns pcr lan<i unit shall lrc llrrcc cxcc¡rtirru
lìrrm villagc:. .\l thc effc'ctive datc of thcsc policies no rrrnrl rcsidcntial subdir isirln clrn tlrkc plircc orr
land units in arc¿ls uncjer Polic¡'#l ullcrc thcrc are lcss tllrrn J rcsidcnccs. \\'lte rc thcrc is morc tlriul
()ne residencc ()lì a singie title thei'shall bc dccmed to bc one rcsidencc l'or prrrposcs tli tìlis I'olit'r.
lnv'tr Clttts l.uttds.' Lands rvhich ârc rlr)t prinie but uhich arc used frlr lrgricultur'ù or harc tlre
Fotenìlalil tr.'ñg used for agriculturc.
l)esirahle: Sh¿rll bc'interpreted asan) situation uhere thc¡c is an c,stlblisllc(i plrnclrt ol rrgricrrlttrrrrl
t"nd use ptoi'itling a pernlanent ecorionric support brsc to the cxisting sociål inf r¿rstr.ucturc.

I-egal Subdivi.¡ittn ' Eren section of land is dir ided into l(r quarte r quartcr sccti()ns. cuclr of'ri hrt ll r.
.l() acres. mo¡c or less.

)
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POLICY #2

AREAS SHOL|LD BE PRESI:fil'EI) t:OR LIVIT'l:l),,1(ilLl( (',1 lt |il. il'lll;lÌl; |il;("tt.\'1. ut
THE L'IIXTURE OF THE I-A^'D ¿'.t¿.S' A I:(tl,l, R¡l.\'(,/. Ol: ,'l(ilÌl( I'l.lI li.|l. ,'1("1 lt I'l ll.\
IlAY NO 

-l.Oh'GER 
Ill I'O.SSIlJLl;.

A. Polic.t' Ob.is¿'¡¡1,s5

1'hc policv intention is to designiìtc arcab u hcrc tlrc cncroacllrlrcnt rrrttl lr;rgrlcntation ol l¡:riculrurirl llrnti
b¡, residential and other uses linrits lull agricultunrl dcrcloplncrrt.
-l hc policy uould perrnit viable agricultural actiritics to lunctrtur trr ¡llrcirrg rr:tr¡e tions on lrrrtllcr
cncroachmcnt bv inconrpatiblc land uscs.

Such dcsignatc'd arcas u'ill serrc lo restrict incontplrtil'rlc luncl uscs lurrl sct lrriclc Lrrrrj lo¡ nossiblc luturc
agricultural devclopment. lt is intcntlcd that such arcas \\oulcl hc tlcsir:n;¡lctl lrccordin.!.t ttr tllc ncctl: rrl

local situations.

B. Polic.r Applicariott

I. Critcria u'ould be developed specifr,ing the conditions undcr uhich lirntl can bc rtscd. I-llis rtrrrrlcl
accomplish buff'ering of-existing uses and rational luture dcvcloprrrcnl.

Thc criteria uould fornl the basis of the building pcrmit or upplication fÌrr conCitional usc As rul
exumple, consideration u'ould bc given to thc following critcr.iii ill tlr.cìcr lo ap¡rroacli lr nrtionirl dccisioir
related to the establishme nt or expansion of'a livcstock opcrrtlion.
(a) The t1,pe of livestock operation. (Feedlots. hog operations. duirv frtrtn. hohb\ l'runr. ctc.)

(b) lvtanagen.ìent pr¿ìcticcs. (operating. uastc disposal nrclhods. ctc.)

(c) l)roxinlitv to other uscrs. (Ncxt clorll nciglrbrlurs or at oppositc enrls ol l,i sectitrn )

(d) l-and as a ¡ricdia [or rr';tslc disposal. (soil trpc. ncnnciìbilitr. r'r¡lroll. etr'.)

(e) Wastc disposal arca. (lìatio ol'anl()r¡rìt of'lalld lo l-ivcstock \\ lrstc []nii (l .\\'.(r.)).
(f) Size. (Hou' manl' L.\\'.U.'s'l)

2. Sirnilar critcria should bc de vclopcd trl ¿u livc rrt lirlionirl clccisions lor contl itiolllrl trsc rcllrtcd trr otl,'-'r
t¡'pes of activities or land uscs.

C.

t.

2.

J.

G lt¡ssar.t' o.f 7-e r tns

I-itnited: All landusesundcrthispoìicvarcconditionaltrscs. lhclinlitltionscnforcedrvouldhcthore
aut¡rcrize¿ bv Municipal b¡'-law.

Contpatihle.' Activities u'hich are able to co-cxist.

iíi,rture: Means those kinds of land uses which bv rirtue ol thcir niìtrlrù lilld tllcir lllrtì rrscs ilrc lorurti
ir' .lot. prnximitr to e ach rlrhcr u irh rcsultulrt conl'licls
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POUCY #3

LAi',DS ItAI' BE DESIG.\".17't.-D I:0R Itt_tR.4t. RL..\.tt)t..\"t t,.l
ED THE SITING AItD DESIGh' OF SLÌCH DI:t't,-t Ot'.VL¡"I
AS AA' AI,TERA'ATII'L 7'O 7'III: T!R8,4,\' I.IFI.'.\'I I'I/' .I \/) \
sTEP TOH',ARD.\ AI' r. RB.4I' f.\'r'l/t(),\ v E\'7" t\ t r\r)t
sll.4I-l- BE pt..4.\'^'É1) 7'O ,vt,\'t,vt/,t: ('()\ t:t.t( Ì n tlil
1)¿'.trR/Ë.s A,\' D ¡1CTt I t 7't t.s.

A. Polic.t' Oh.jettiva.s

l. l-his policl'rccogniT.es ruralresidc'ntialtlcvclopnrcnt ls lr icri(inllrtc lornr ol llrntl usc rurcl crrsrrrcs tll;rt
rttritl rcsidcnti¿tl dcrcloptìlcnt tlrkcs placc irr u plirnncd ll;uucurrrk tlrat uill:
(a) Satisfi the consurner dcm:rnd for a rural lilcstllc.
(b) Saleguard thc prcsent ¿tnd l'uturc utilization ol'thc pr.()\ urcc s lllr(rrr¿rl rùs()urçc\.
(c) tle complenrenlar)'to tlrc cxisting url¡an cc'ntrcs or rrlc l)r()\irìec.(d) Not crcate hardships lìlr nttrrticip¡rlitics ()r'pr'()pcr.t\'()\\ncr\ (lrr('t() tllc rlcrclo¡rr¡c¡t hcirru ¡rre nr;rlrrre

or haphazard.

2. Rural residential derelopntent, if'properll plannerj. pr or idcs a lir irrs optio¡ t¡¡t rccJuccs prcssurcs ()n
the urban housing market ¿tnd adds to thc diversit,r and hcncc r ilrhilit_r ut'til. r-r,r,,lcrlr irorinlcnt. I)irccri.tj
into appropriate arcas thc dcreloprnen( can pror idc sitniliclint tirx re \crìr.lc lroln I¿urrls dce rile tl
unproductive for agriculture. forestrr'. or othcr res()r.lr¡c-hlrsccl dcrclopnlcrìl\.,,\s ricll. the ncu
dcVclopmc-nt can bc locitted so as to ¡narintizc thc utilizlrtiorì rll ,,u,,,.',,'' cristillr irìlr.rstruet.rc
investtnent. lncreuscd populirtion dcnsitr nl¿r-r rlso iril.rr tlre ¡.,¡1¡1 isi.n rll (.rr.ririrì scrircr.r. or rclrree
lc'rc'ls- previousll' unaflordablc' in rural arc¿ìs. I his is parricrrlrrrìr rrLrc in thc f i,-itl ol srcirrl ,e 

^ 
ices lìke

recreation facilities. dar'-c¿rrc centres. ctc.
ll'lelì unplanned houever. thc- ph¡'sicalancj soci¿tl costs of rrrr.ll residcntial(lc\ùl()prìlc¡t lrrc srie ll. tlllrr ir
can lrff'ect land. pcoplc anil actit ities ttt a <jegrcc l'itr orrl (rl llr.()p()r'tiorr t¡ it: ,,r,,, ,,.tr¡¡l llrirrl r.ìci,rlr.
Agriculture acti\itics can bc adtc-rsclt af'l'ccted. hiehrra¡ cllrcrenc'¡ ilrrprrircrì . sclrrrols ()\url()ildc!j..lrì(l
serricing ctlsts increlscd fltr bcrond il,.',.r.r.r,.,. pì,rdu.'ir,g elr¡llrcitr of srrelr cl,:rclp¡lrrrc¡t.

B. Polic.t' Ap¡tlicatiott
Thckel'toapplf ingthispolic¡ istheprcnrisctll¿rtrur¿rlrcsitjcntr;rltlcrclo¡ltrcnrslr¡¡ldçnlçiirkcplirccirr
a"planncdsetting". l-hcrearetwocotllponcntsl()tlicpolic¡ir¡rplicirtiolt Ihclirstc¡rrrpgrrc.tdcilsrrrrh
the gcncralcriteria ftlr designating areas for runrl rcsidential dr'rcloprrrcnt. I llc scce¡tl c.¡rp()rìcnt (lclrls
with the more specific criteria to be involvcd in siting thc rrrlal re.sidclltilrl dcrcl.pnrcrit rritllin r¡,:
designated rural residential arca.

l. Getteral Criteria

(a) Areas rrill not be designittcd lìrr rulal resiclcnti¿rldcvcloplrrcrìt il rll(\ h¿¡c bcc¡ icjcnrilied.ss'irirhlc
fìlr a full rattge tlf'agricttllural acli\itics as dcf i¡lcd in lrlritultrrçrl ¡r¡licr lrl

(b) Arcas will ntlr br-'designatctl for rural rcsidenti¿rl dercloprlent if't¡cr harc bcc¡ idc¡tilictl i'
accordance u'ith prorincial land ttse p()licics ¿ìs a rcsoulcc pr()lccti(r,i,rr.,, lor plrrks. riildlilt.
ecological, hazard lanci. aggrc'gate minerals or olher purp()scs unlcss it is clc¡rlr tjcrir,,nrtrirted t¡¡t
the proposed del'eloprlcnt u,ill not conflict rrith thc stalcrl rcs()r.lrcc tplrls.

(c) Arcas u'ill not be designatcd for rural rcsidcntial dcvclrl¡rrrrcnt il tllosc irrclì\ i¡c ri itlrill tir. .rilc: trl
the boundarl'of an incorporated urban ccntrc'c¡r thc brrilt-up lrrcu ol iut unilrcrlrpor¿rtccl rrl hlr¡ì ee .trc.
Ilural rcsidential dcvelopnlctìt shottld houcvcr. bc krcated conrenrcnlli crr<,tì,:lt trr ¡l ¡¡1 11 tr¡ tilc:c
centres lor social. recreational and commcrci¿rl scrr iccs.
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By their nature, rural residential subdivisions arc not sr¡itcd l() scr\icing bv urhltn seucr itntl rvitte r

s)'stems.Allowingtheirlocaticlnonthcpcriphcrl ol'¿t¡lttrtr¿rnccntrcol'lcrtcrclttcsijifliculticsfortlrlrt
community'to develop in an orderlt manncr and proridc lhc ncccss¿rrr nlurticipal scrriccs irt
reasonable costs.

E.rceptions to these criteria mar bc nradc- il it cun hc dcll.ttl¡tstrlttetl lilitt stlch (lr'\cl()pnìe Ilt ttill rtol ;tl
a¡l)'tinte in the forcsccablc l'uturc hlrvc lt dclrinlcnllrl inllttcnte on tltc tlrblul ('clìtr('. z\tt cr;tnt¡rlc trl

such an exception might be where some lantl uithin thc trrrl lllilc rittl it¡s is lor rtll ¡rrlrcticalpu¡[.]o\c\
isolatc'd fronl the ccntrc bv nlcans of-it nlt.iot'trlprlgntplriclrl lcltttu.c'. suclr;rs:¡ Iitc¡.

(d) Rural residential derelopmentnìustbeplannccl inanl¿rnncr.th;rlriillrtotprotl ucct¡nirccelllrrhlcsocirrl
or economic cosls. 1'hc apprtlvirtg itutltoritr rr rll ctlrrsitlt'r llre irrt¡rlrct ol sttr'h tl,:rclo¡lrtte rìl ()n tlì(
L'cononlic provision ol such public scrviccs its scllools. lrrtlro. tclcplrottc. ltig.ltultts. ¡rolicc. liru
protection. hc-alth care and rccrcati()n fìrcilitics.

?. Siling Criteria

Considerations are discusscd bclort'uhich dcal rritìr thc siting. locrttitrn lìlltl t\tcnl ol rur;tl rcsidcntiltl
development. This policy statemcnt notcs thal rura l rcsidctit irr l ticr clop rììù rì t is ;r tt lt ltc t tt;tl ivc t () t hc t¡t i-lt tt

life-st¡,Ie. l-he criteria established in this polic¡ cmplutsizc thc tl istinctit'¡l [rclrrccll tlrc trro lltntj ttscs. \\ itit
such a definition. rural rcsidcntial dr'rclopnlcnt shrruld nrrt bc th()uglìt (ì1. ()r n()ntìlrll.r'plltttnctJ . rtr rul

erolutionar)'step between a rural landscapc and an urbalt ticrclopllcttt.
Notu'ithstanding the abrlvc. it is rc-aliz.cd that i¡l ccrtirin ¿ìrcrìs irr()rrnd \\'inrripcu rttr;tl l.csidcntiltlclclr:itic'
hatealread¡¡,ieldedanenvironnicntthltinthisc()nlcrtisnlolcttrh¿ullllllllttultlirl¡ìlìitlrc. lìtlrirlserricc
sl a n d a rd s ha r e proved i na d r-i¡ ua t e ì n s u c h a rcas, ) r- t t h c i r l r r rr cl c lt s i l v rl c s t g r t ll lt s lt l lr tJ c c r pc tt s i r c l l l c c o r l

of urban serr icing. Residclltial inl'illing ntar bc rcquircd in srrcll iu L'lrs t() n)lthc st'r r iec tt¡rui-ltding Ie ir'iblc.

I'hc [<lllou'ing matters should bc ttrken inttl account in thc clcsir-ln ol t.ttntl lcsiricrrtiltl subri ir isi,ul:

(a) Lots shall be of such dimensions ¿rs to acconlnl()d;rlc lltc propcr lunctiort ol lr scptic f iclcl ol.rrlltcr
approred mcthod ol' disposal tll' donrcstic cl'f'luclll.

(b) Irrcspcclile oi crilcrirlli (:r) itbrlrc. u ntininltull lrlt sizc ol 1.0;¡ç¡gr \\rll he ret¡rrilccl ill rrltlel. 1,,

nlaintain the rural characlc'r of-thc i¿rnd \\'hcl'c it citlt lrc tiullltrt.tslrlrtccl thltt il [\\():le Ic tllitliltlttrl' i'
inadequate for this purposc. thc ntilli¡nunt ltcrtirgc clul l-rc irlr'lelrsçri ;rt thr-'riirctctit,tl ol tite I'lrtttttlit.l
Authoritr'. At thc stìnlr- tinlc ciì[c r]'ìusl hc uxclt iscd l() crìsurr llllìl Iììirritlttlrli lrrl sizcr.rte ¡.c;t\rìlì;tlrle
and are not uastcful rll'lunci.

(c) 'l'he subdivision must takc illto accotnlt tlic nce tj lor ¿ur lrtjcr¡ ttlrtc sttp¡rlr ol Jrolrtbie rr,ttcl. I irir tll.ri
inr olr c provision ol rvclls. ()r a \\'Atcr hlrulirtg s\ slcltl.

(d) Thc subdivision must have rcgard for an lttJcqturtc sl,lr lltcc rl ntillltrc \\'sle nì.

(c) ln ordcr to ntinimizc thc i'nrglncnllrtitrn ol llnrl trnlrl tlciùl()pnìcrìl ¡tl;rtt. rue in lì'rcc. it *ill lrc ilr,.'
rcsponsibilit)'ol'tlìc dcrclo¡rcr lrl dc¡llottstrirtc tl)rt tllclc ir sttlliciclrt tlt'lltltttti ltrr tlire lrr¡tctl l,rls trr
justif¡' l-urther subdivision.

(l) Whcrc subdivisions arL' pr()poscd in lrrcls ()l 1l'ccd lllnri . tlrc :irbtl ir i:ion rlc.iutt sllottlrl nr()l(r't ()¡

enhance existing trced acrcagc.

(g) It must be demonstratcd that a rur¿rl rcsidc¡ltiul(lc\cl()prìlcnt is rì(ìt irttrrtu¡.rrtiblc nith cri:tirrr.r kurtl
uses in the vicinitl' of the dcvckrpntcnl.

(h) Inltleas\\'lìcrcsubstantial ruralrcsidcntialdcrclol)rììcrìl i\iultieiIlrteri .llre rtturticiJltlrtr sh:rllrlcri'e rr

s)stcm of roads that uill providc the nrajclr rcgional stlcr'ts untl cstlr hlisll thc points of intcrscttiotr
ri'ith the provincial road nctuork. l-hc local strccts ploposccl in allv intliridu¿rl subdirisio¡i uill l-rc

required to be adaptablc to tltis regionitl crtllcclor s)stcrìì.

ln applying theabovecriteria theextent ol-detail rcquircd nlr.lst l)c rrlalcd (o s()rììc dcgrcc to thc sizc ol'thc
subdivision. ln particular. small scalc subdivision (l-3 lots) rtill rcqtrirc sonlc ltrcltldiscrction irt isolrttctl
or lou' land use conllict areas. 

-l'he combinc'd adrersc elf ccts rll u llrgc nunìhcl of snlall sttbdir isiorts

however, are such that the degree of discretion should bc considcrcd carcftrll¡.

There are two levels of examination rc-quircd in c<lnsidcring tlrc sitirrg of runìlrcsi(lcrttilltlcie lo¡ltlctll lt
will be the responsibility of the dcvcloper to providc i¡rlonnirtiol.r oll thc srritirbilitr ol'thc sitc ilscll itnrl ort
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the impact the development rvill have on the imrncdiate arca. 'l hc plrrnning arrthgritr..on thc.tlrcr h¿'lrl
nlust be in a position to assc-ss the regional inrplications tll thc ctcr cl,iprncnt.is an c.r¡r¡plc. rlrc d* cl,,fe r$illberequiredtodemtlnstratethatpotableuatcr('írnbcproridt'diiatlcquutct-¡u¡lit¡, lr.tl c¡rrrrrlritr l.r
the scalc of his devcl()pnlcrì1. 'l'he plannirrg luthoritt' rvili hirrc lo hc ¿rblc to ,,,,*.r5 u:lrrrr inr¡-,l,ct. il'lrrrrl.
tlrc dcvelopmcnt might havc on thc regional rvatc.r supply. rr¿rrcrt¿rhlc, ctc.'fherc are a number of nlrttticipalitics. nithout de'',clopnrcnt pllrns. tlllrt urc crrrrcntlr.rccciri¡g;r llrrgc
volume qf subdivision applications. Othcr nrunicip:rliiics ln¿n lucc tllis pr¡hlcr¡ i¡l ihc lurrrr.ì l'r.,p.,
analvsis of the total inrpliclttions ol'thcsc pt,rp,tr.'d dcrclo¡rirrcnts bccoillcs ¡c¡rlr inip.ssil-rlc t,,,1 lt,.
planning authorities. 1-hc'ctlnsequcrìccs ol tllis r urìa\r'iì\ dc\L:l()prììcn( rrrc such thlrt ihc "pllrrr'cd sctti'g.'
refcrred to earlicr as a prcrcquisitc'. is n0 Ionucr picscrtr. Illcrclorc. in tltOsc irìstiillccs $hcre tlte
approving authority is tll thc tlpiniorr thltt tlrc c()rìscqucnces ol :rrclr tlcrclopnrcrì{ c¿rnnot bc rrdcc¡Lrirlclr
asscssed. hc ml\'. aftcr ctlllsult¡ttitltl uith thc l'roiincilrl llrntl Iisc ('omnrittce. dircct tllrrt rro frrrtllcr
subdivision will bc allou'ctl i¡l all rlr i¡t lnr.ptul ol lhirl nlrlnit.iPiìlit\ t¡ntil ;r tlt,rt.lrr¡r¡r¡ç¡¡1 ¡rlrrn or.ir:rsie
¡rllrnnirrg statcnìcnl is atjoptcrl.

C.

t.

Glossar)' of' T-ernts

Rurql Resillantial l2¿,t't:lt¡ntn!Jlt.'('¿rnbcdcl'illctl lorrhcpull)()scol thispolicvrrsthccstirblislimc¡itol
rural non-lartn res¡dcnccs. Cotlagcs or rcs()tt tlpc tjcrclrrpnrcnts u,tlulrl ¡prn¡rlly hc cxcludctl.
IlrQalt Cen!!!; .lncluclcs incorponttcd citics. t()\\ ns irnd r illlrucs. "rrnincorpolrtctl r ill,rgc tl isrl icts".
and those "local imprrl'ement districts" crcatcti firr sc*e r ¿rnd *atcr purposcs, I hc tcrr' nllìr. lrlstr
include anv recognizc<j seillcment of 25 or nrore residcnccs.

.,
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POLICI'f,l

PROPOSLI) L',RB¡1N', 1...1^'D ¿/.t.E.t SllÁ1,1. IIL t)lRI.;(']'t t)'t-()r.flil) 't ilt. .\ilÌt:\'(; tilt \
Ih'G OI: tr.\',/Sz,\',G Ct^'rR,Ë.S R..17'ÍtL:R TIL.|.\', I;.\ t'.uJl t.\ilt\(, \1 il ('Ov t't:'t t\(t
C¡..\'fRi5. G ROII'TH OF 1].\'/.çr/.\'(; ('i].\'7'l11-.S.'

(a) WII.L-BI'- I.\ A 
^/..1.\',\'/tR 

.çt ('// l'It'17' ll'.'17'l:lt .f \/) .\i.lt l'll .\l.l(t I( L.\ (..r\ ßt
IIAI)t: ..il'Ail,ABt.L ..17'AN t.('().\O,vt(".1t,t.t' t't t.\ilil t ( ()\'7

(h) BORI)Í,RL\G O.\' O.\'/- SII)l; Ol: 'l .tl.4.lOll lll(;lltt.t],\ll ttl lt ttl.lilt tlÌ
FEASIBI-E BI: RI-STRI(-TED 7'O 7'lll; .\,'1,llL .Sll)l Ol lll t I Ill(ìtlll .l ).

(c) ltlAl' ,\'l;Cf.S.t/I/7'l'- 7-IIEIR L\'l'..1\.5'/O,\ O.\ I() .ll),t()l\/\(; / l\i )\ /\ ntt.\t
/^'.tf..í,\('/r.t TIII: I.A\l) ll.l;QL'lRl.lll..\1.\ Ol: 'l'lll ( lill I \ ( i \ /iil. \lltt I

^'OR.ll..1l.l.I' 
IL.ll l: PlllOILlTl' ()l'ltlÌ'Ì lll'. /r'\/.\//\(, ¿ \l ()l lll tt I l\l)

,4. Poli<'.t' Ohjectit't,s

Ìr'llrnitoba has atl hrcrarcllical. rclts()n¿ìhl\ rvcll distribulc(l s\ ste rrl ol r¡r hrrlr se ¡.r it'r' r'('r)tic\. Irlre ll ol llrt.'..'
cclìlrÈs. rclrttir c ltl tts sizc. p()sscsscs a siSrìil'iciìnt prrhlic íilld [ll ir rrtc irn e \t lììcrìt ill ilrlr;r.tt ucl utc l.rt rlilr,-:
l'his policr rcPrcscnls ¿t corìlrllilrtìcnt to cxistirìg (crìlrcs ltntl inllrlics llllrt tlle csttrhli'llnlcnt rrl tìcrr urh,ul
ccntrcs u ill bc discourirgccl .

(irtlu'th tll cxistinq urbatl cetllrL-s uill hc etìc()ttr¿ìltL'(l . t-rtrt tlrir tl,,rrlh norrltl hL'¡rl.rnnr,(l \\ril;:rrr
¿ì\\itreness rtl fhc cosf-, tl .*.'rvr.ìng ncrr tlc'rcloprrrcirt. tlrblul urtrìrtll r\ould itìrtr i-t,guitletl \(r:t\ trr
nlininlize conlIict uith thc prinlrìrv prrlrincial r()ad\\rì\'s.

R.

t.

Po I it.t',.1 ¡t p I i <' a t i o tt

[)erelopntcr]t pr()p()sals shtluld bL- c\ar.uinccl lronl thc ricuprrint ol tlre il'lcl¡r tl()tì:hip to cri.tirri
urban cctllre s. ll'thc itpproring auth()rit\ is rrl thc o¡rirtion tllrrt lllc tjt'r,.'Itrprìlc¡ìl r'()rìstitutc\ ii iili,..itl
()r a p()lctililrl thrcat to thc riabilirr ol'. or irl\csttììr'tìl ill. ltn eristirì! ç()nìltìunitr. thc <Jcrclrrl'nicltt
should not bc pcrmiltcd. It is thc g,cncral intcllt of'this policr to ri ilcr'l itrì\ pro¡.rrrs¡.d urhrul l\ ir!,
activitrinttlancxisttngurbanccntrc. Itisre'alizedhrlucrcr'.tlrlrttllcrL'iucr'crl¿ìillt)i..1:ol contnicrei;tl
tctivitics llial arc highlr suppurtirr ol ancl drrcctll rc'llrtcrl lrr l¡p' ¡r.,',,utc. tlìiìt lt r.. ()rijnlc(j t()\\lr(i
highutt ltlcationdt¡et()quarltitvorllpcol'trirl'f iclurdthutlcr¡ rrircllrrr:clluldir lcrr\()l thlrtntlrr he r,l;r
hazardrlus nalurc.

Itl thcsc itlslit¡tccs thc irpprotingittttltotit\ nlir\ ircccpt ir nrnrlsitirru ¡rrtrriti irrg tlrlrt tti:irr ¡lt,rrrrrilr
to an urbitn ccntrc, is in u pllrnncd ltrc;tlion. (l()cs n()t crlnllict ri ilh lu¡r rrllrcl plor il¡. ilri policv lrrrtl rr
nol ¿t tlìr'cut ttl tltc ri;rl-rilitt ()f lìn urbitr'ì ccntl'c.

It is ltcccptccl thltt llctr ttrhlut ccrìlrcs rìlitl lr()rìì tirttc t() lirtlt'lre ter¡triretl 1() ser\lr'r.'ter,rutte ¡ul,rletl
derelopntcnt. c.g.. a nc\\' nrinc. in tllc lllore rcnr()tc arclrs tll lllc l)rrrr iuee .

At thc prcscnt tirnc trot lrllclclincd urhiìn ccrìlrùs rcc¡uirc ccnlrirl\\irtcl iul(l sc\\cr sùrviccs. l:or'tlrose
cc¡ìtrcs cxpcticttcittg Llr'()\\'llì llorvcrcr. it rrill hc tcc¡tr ircd tlt;rt tie rclo¡rtttcnt lrc ¡rllrlrrrcti rn tr ¡u,rnlrr'r
thal lcnds itsclf' to cc()non-ìical scrr icins.

A signif iclrnt lrurrlbcr ol't¡rhit Il ccnlrcs itrc brlrdclcd on ollc siric br ir l'r¡1¡l iilcilrl tr rrnk hirllrilrr lrr
prcparing dcrclopmcnt plans or considcring subcliiision appliclrtiorts. ¡rlarrrring. uuthoritics shoultl .

\\'hÈrevcr possiblc, dircct grtlnth 1o thitt sitjc of'thc highuln ()n \\llich tllc urb¡rn ccntrc is ¿rl¡eltlr
located.-lhisapproachuill allou thenlaintenanccolahiglìlcrclol sr'r'\i(contlìchiIhrirri.nlininriz.'
hcav¡r cross traff ic rvith its slrl'cty hlrzitrds, and rcducc thc likclihoorl ol constructinr ir lrirliuir\ b\-
pass at some tin'le in thc futurc.

Expansion of urban cL'ntres onto adjoining lands rvill bc rcquircd uhcrc gro\\th \\¿rrrrtnts it. llrkirrg
into account factors such as those raised abovc. somc e xpansirln onltl ¡rrirnc ltgricrrlturirl l¿rntjs lllln
result, where that is the onl¡'logicaldircction of'grou'tlr. In citscs such ¿rs this. urb¿rn e xpurrsion uill

I

4.

5.
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::j.iily,::!1.1d: lgri.ulturalconsiderations. llounciarr':rtiiuslnrcnrs mírv bc rcqrrirctj in r¡c c:rsc.f'growlng tncorporated urban ccntrcs.
6. Urban development must be planned in a ntanncr thlrr

economrc costs. l'he approving authorirv * ill consitlcr
economic provision of such prrhlic seri ic'cs as scho.rs.
protection, hcalth carc. ¿rnd recrca(ion fìtcilitics.

C. Glossar_t' of- Ternts

l' L:rhatt Cettlres includes incorpor¿rtcd cirics. to\\'rìs and r illlrgcs. "rrrrinc.rprr;rtcri
an¿ rilose tõõãl improvcnlent districts" crcatcd for scucl lurr-l u.¿rtcr prlrprrscs ir'd
reco-enized settlcmcnt ol' 25 or nlorc residc,ltccs.

u'ill not prorl rrce rrnlrcceptlrhlc soei.tl r¡1.
llrc irrr¡rlrct of sucll rlcrcloprrrcrìt on t lìc
Irrdlo. tclcphonc. lrirllu¿rrls. prllicc. firc

r rlllrgc dist¡ rcts"
Initv ilrcludc lrrtr
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P)ucY #5

I)El'EL()PIIEI'T P/-"1 \'.t '\lt.4t'1. lt)Ë'\'7'tt:l' .,1Ill:.'1.\' ()l ttt(ttt tÌt ('Rt. I I to\ (...1t,..1tJtt tTl' A^'D EÀ'lST'th.G lll:CRI:.47'tO\ t)Ël ¡:l.ot'.1//:.\ /.\' ()t' tÌt;(;t( )\ t1. ..t\t) ppot t\.( I,S 1G ft" I Fl C'..1 

^'Cf.

tl. Polic.t' Objectives

T-hc purptlse of this polic¡. is to.encourltgc thc sirlì'guartling <ll scrrrcc rscrc;rti'nlrl rrntJ sccnic re soLrrcc\.Suitable sitcs are bec.ming partic.ularl) r,'rr.. uithù thc dul-trip /t)rcs t)f lrrrger urba' ccntrcs rr hcrc thcneed for open space for l.liiure rime pursuits is rhc g^:,J.i, ì)crclopnrc¡r pll¡s c¡n anricip;rrù lrrurcrecreational needs through propcr recognirion un,r ..iliìgìijrish qualrrr rccrcari.r¿rllrrrtis. l,,dcJiri..to offering necdcd opp,trìunirics for" rccrcafirc a.*p.?i.n..r. such rrcir\ elr.r utjrl r. thc ue',:r:rlen'ironmental qualitr bì'pr.r'itjing'isu,l bul'fc-rs an¿'r*ilcliiie lr;rhir¡rr rrrti hr ¡.,,.-.,i,i,i',ì-;,,'uriì;:;lj:luses o[ marginal land or land rrith high amcnitr potcrrrilrl-

B.

t.

Polic.t' Applicatiort
Subdirisiononlandslraringhighrc'crcatiqnca.pabilitr uirhi'rhcrrrrrnicipurirr sh'r:ldbcpr.hrhired.unril such rimc as a dcvclopmd.
In the interim before a devclopment plan is f'ormcd. a lancl rrsc otlrcr rrr;rrl rccrclrrirll in't¡l'rru rllealterati'n or dcstrucrion of 

-high 
c'apabilir¡' rccrcati.' 

-l;*d 
mur bc "ppr,,..j' .rJ1-,;];i- 

',ii iij:municipalitl, throuth consultatiã¡r uirjl rhc Ñ4unicipall'lan-rring Iìnrnch. hurirrg s¿rrisficcl irscll rllrrrsufficicllt lands of similar high rccrt'arion capabilirr l'lll still hc avrril,blc t. s¿rtisf _r Itrcalanrj rcurr'rrlrecreatirtn nec'ds for thc f'orcseeablc future.
when lands having a high recrealion capabilit-r'arc bcing considcrctj during prr,parari',. .f.¿¡development plan. recreaÌion uses shall normail-r hare pr:i'r,rit\ .re.r industrir I. comnlerciul..rresidential uses until such tinle as sul'ficicnt suitabl. land'hrrs bccn tlcsignlrtcd t() sÍrtisf'\. lrrclrl;rrrjregional rccreation needs f.r t.he foreseeaÞlg_f"r*.ffi.rf:i..'.j. thr,rrh rtrc nru.icip;ì'iì::*ì},i''.ìi:iiPlanning [Jranch and the Depaìtr,renîìT*t-ourism. ñ.".r.]"i¡ou lnti c'ulrur¿rl Alfairs clurirrr: rlrcplanning process. r¡¡rt¡r (rr :\l

Designation of lands sur-rounding present and future rccl'curion rrcrcloplncrrts spccifie<j h,, thcmunicipalitl'' Municipal Planning-iìianch and the l)epartmcu, ur r,,r,ri.rr.'lì.,..r.,,,ì,,n und (-r¡lrrrr¿rlAffairs during the fornlation olaãevclr)pmenl plan shnll bc ol srrch l n;rtur.c so irs rì()t lrl cndlrnre r llrcprimary' function ol' thar recrcation de-i,elopnrcnt. 
r¡r¡rt¡¡ç ¡(' (r: rr()r

Glossar.l' of Ternts

UiglL-4eleation canahitit.t': !."n9 within a nrunicipalir¡'irlcrrrif ierr Iir rhc ('arraila l-artl In'crr.^as havrng a recreation capãbility in classes l-3. ln nruníciparirics rrhcrc rlr.*;;,ì;.,;., ¿rrc ¿rbsurr tirminimal' lower class designationi shall be considere¿. ir^ pilrìi.à gr. r cl pir s. la kcs ¿r rì(r ri'c rs ,rr r ;rrsr rhave a high recreation cãpability potential. ..¡(¡rL¡ l/¡rr' ¡'¡^r)(¡rr(r

suitahle Innd" Land ol such an acreagc and having such ;r natrrrc irs tr bc rrhle rtr strpp.rt r¡cproposed recreational acti'it'at the prãposcd intcnit-v ,,t ,,r..
Foresecahle; Based upon current recreation and populution trcnds fìrr a 

'linimunr.f l() r,c,rs.
EttdattSe'r" 

.Render the recreat ion det'elopntent u nablc or uns u itu I-rlc or si.qrr ilic¿r nt ll dct ract lr.l' t hcrecreation development's abilitl'to mainiain a purticular acrirl,t¡ lnrJ thc lcrcl.rrtlqrìulirr .f'¿rctir itrfor u'hich it u'as planned. ¡r rL¡ (¡r¡(r Litr

1

J.

4.

C.

I.

')

3.

4.
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POLICY #6

RI.C REAT|0,t¡ A
(-A PACI'TT' Of

The purpose of this policv is to ¡lrevcnt ole t'use artd cortscr¡ ticnt clcgrird;rtion of rccr,:ltional rcsourccs.
Ovcruse is a major threat trl ttutdoor rccrcalion ¿rrcas. plìr(iculrÌl l\ u llr'r'e (llcrc trrc ¿r lirnitctl n,ir¡rbcl ol
sitcs suitablc lor the crcati\c usc ol'lcisurc tinrc rlilllin clrlrc ¡rroriruitr lo llutc rlrh¡ul ccntt.cs. ()r irt ol
near signif-ìcant provincial resource arcas. \\'hcrc srrcll ir sitrurlion ()ccLr t\. thcrc is lr tclrclcrrer ttr
overdevelop existing recrcation ¿ìrcas. uhich lcsrrlls in ti¿rnllrLe ro tlrc ¡rlrrsit;rir.csotucc lultl :r dcclirie ilr
qualit)' ol th.-' recreational expcriencc.

B. Polir'.t' Applicatiort

L I)t-l'LLOP;vL.\'7.ç ,ç//..1 I I. lil; t't.tÌvn il;t) o\/ )' to ilil ( ltitÌt t\(,
7'll [, R¡-SOt.:ll('l: l]l:1.\(; I''l'll l/ I l).

ln order to minimiz.e or eliminate dcgradation <'¡f'res()r¡rcc iucas. clrrrvin! clrprrcitl studics sh¿rll hc
undc'rtaken be[ore recreational devel()pnE¡.'1 titkcs plucc. \\'hcrc uppropriirtc rnclhocisdo not ctist or lrrc
not feasible, recreation space standards shull bc lpplicd.
Development of a recreational site shall bc linlitcd to thc lcrcl suggcsrcd h1 thc nrost linriring currring
capacitr, or spacc standard.
Whc're recrcation spacc staltdards or carrring clpucitics cirn bc rrrtilicilrllr irrcrclrscrl . lrntl *llcrc tll¡'
mlrnipulation does not conl-ìict ivith thc rccrcutionai ob.jcclircs ol lr proposctl or cxistinr tlcrcloprniiil
plan or tlthere.ristitrg planningctlnstrltint. nol cntjattgcr n(Ìr tlegllrtlc tilcsrrrrorrrrtlirrgcrrrilonnlclll. ti¡.rt
dcvclopntcnt ma¡ bc pcrnrittcd ¿rt thc discl'ction of'lhc ltpJr¡()\irrg trrrthoritr.

C.

t.

Glossart of Tertrts

Carr.l'ittg Cartocit.t'.'T-he concept cll'c¿tn'rint capacitr rcprùscnts thc lcrcl ol.usc iul arcu cirn
withstand u'hile providinga sustained high qualitr clf lccrciltion.l)hrsic¿rlcilrrvirrgcapacitvrclcr:Irr
the amount tlf human impact a gircn rcclcalion site c¿rn irh\()rl! rr ithor¡t clccssivc clctcrit¡r'¿rlirrn ol lhe
rcsourcealtcllossof'aesthcticqualitics. I)srclttllogiculclrrrringclrpaciti.olltllcothclIlurtj.rci.clsto
thc limits of usc an area can suslain rtithrlut dcteriorirtir;n ol lhc rccrclrtrilrrirl cxpcricrrcc throrrr:lr
crowding and resource degradation. -l-he lattcr. u,hile nluch nlrtrc cliff icult t<r cstrrhlish. is no lcss re¿rl
Iloth typcs oI carrving capacities can bc enhanccd throrrglr clue Irrl tiesign :rnd propcr nìiuì¿ttcr]lcnt
practices. I he deliberate crcatiotr ilf an artilicial carrring capucitr cirn sr¡bstlrnti¿rllr incrc¿rse lllc
potential of a natural site to absorb use and dcr eloprrrcnr.

Recrealional Develop11g11; Ant devclopment. whcthcr itìtcnsi\ c rrr cxtcnsivc u hich f acilir.rrcs
@:e.g'campgrottndclcr.clopttlcrlt.tlltilscrc'

l

Recrt'ation Space Stan¿ards: Thesc st:rnd¿rrtis. bascd oll
nnd research. indicate nlinimunr spatiitl rcqr¡ircr.ìlenls l(ìr
used to supplement estimates of phvsical carrving capacitr
and carrving capacitr can bc'obt¿rined f'rolll thc I)rorinc'iirl I)¿rrks lìrrrncll

¡'clrrs of rccrcation plunninu cxpcricrrcc
r ttt irlus rccrc;rlion actir itics lrnd c;ut bc
. ìnf r¡rnlation regarrl inr: splrcr'starrdurcis
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POLICY #7

SIIORELAND OF H'ATI.Rll'Al'5 .4h'l)
R EC REATION A L, O R 07'll LR G I:N' l: R,4 I.
A Ff O R D ED P ROl- I:CI'I ().\'.

A. Polic.t' Olt.it,<'t ive,.s

-l'he 
purpose of this policl, is to recognizc the inrportancc ol kcv slrorcl¿ulds to the public ¿rnd to protcct

thc integrity and usefulness oI this finite rcsourcr'. Kc1'sh<rrclallds shrlttld bc ln¿rintaincd and nritnugcd to
nlcct recreation, erosion protcction and u'atcr tablc rctcntitlrr rcquire rncnts ¿rnd lo cnsurc thc vilhilitr'of
critical environments fur local flora and l'auna. ln addition to thesc sJrccif ic rclrsons. it isanticipatcd thut
ccrtain shorelands will bc dcsignated lor protcction solclv l() cnsr.¡re thc right of'tlre puhlrc to f rrlli rrtìlizc
thc province's ntajor $'atcr\\'a)'s antl uatc'rbildics.

B. Policy Applicatiort
ldent il'ication oI shorelands requiring protection u ill bc ¿rchicr cd thr<¡rrsh la nil usc pl;r n ning proSr'a ms ír t

both the provincial and local levcls. l'hc extcnt o[ protcction rcquired uill bc- tJirectll'rcl¿rtc,:j to thc
characteristics ol the local situation. l-hc sizc and confìgrrration ol the watcrbodr'. thc nccd lor prrblic
access. the erosion rate. the rccreation potential. etc. uill all harc;r bcaring on thc nrodc ol prolcction
adopted.

Shorcland reserves will bc crcated to protect shorelands. Subdir ision appror,al. dcvclopnrcnt pluns an<.1

zoning by-laws adopted undcr l-he Planning Act, will bc thc printan' rehiclcs for implcnrcntins a s) stcrn
ol' reserves.

Tu,o types of shorelancJ reserves are suggcsted as vcliiclcs fìrr shrlreland protcction:

I. EnvirontnentaÌ Reserves

Erosion control and protection of cristing fkrra and fauna uill he thc primarl'conccrn ulonq nlanl'of
lv{anitoba's \À'ateru'a}'s and u,aterbodres. ln these cascs tlelelopnrcnt plans rvill itjcntifi tlic shorcl¿rnds
requiring protection and will ensure. through z.oning by-laws that adequate land usc controls arc
cnforced to achieve this protcction. l'his u'ould likely involvc rcstrictions on shoreland dcvclopnicnt or
clearance of vegetative cove r. In most cascs public acquisition ()r acccss will bc unrìccr-ssirr\. ln uniquc
circumstances however, the degrce ol'land usc control rcqrrircd nrav nrake public acquisition tlrc onl¡
logical alternative.

2. Public Sltoreland .Re.ç¿rr,es

Municipalities. planning districts or the province may design¿rte certai¡r shclrelands us havirrg a

significance to the general public for historic, cultural, recrcational or other rcas()ns. ln such cascs
development plans u,ill identifl' the appropriate areas. rvith public acquisition as thc statccl goul f or thcsc
lands. Dependent on the local situation, acquisition might occur through direct purchasc or fronr
dedication through the subdivision process. In all such cases thc anrouÌìt of land re quired and pror ision
of access to the reserves will be designed to suit the localsituation. In some casc¡ public use of thc rcscrvcs
rnal'be intensive, e.g. beach areas, whereas in other locations actual public presencc cln the rcscrvc nr¿rv bc
minimal. An example of the latter might be a rcserve designcrJ to ensure an unobstructed vicu olthc
waterbody along a scenic drive. Zoning controls or easemcnts rathcr thun acquisition. mav prove
adequate in unique cases, but the prrblic attraction of most ol'thcsc sitcs rvill nonnullv ncccssit¿rtc public
ou'nership.

C. Glossar.t' of Terrtts

1. Signi/ican<'e; Shorelands of significance will be those idcntilicd and dcsignatcd f or protcction hrr

miniõipãmes, planning districì boards. or the l)rovincc.

ll'.4 7' I. Il ll ( ) I ) I I :.5 Í l .'1 t' I N ( i l:.\' t' I Il, ( ).\' .1 I l . \' L't L

.ç/(;\/1'l('.,f \( /: 'lO 
T lll; l'I'lìl I(' S'llO('l l) Ill.
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2' shr¡rcl¿nd: Lant! 'ritllirl l'()00 lect of thc ''tJinrrrl high \\lr[! r :r¿ìrk .r rr l,kc, sea or inlet thcrcrl:.rlend \\'ithin 300 lt':'t .l the 
'rdinlrrr higlr 'r;rter rlãrk ãit,, ,lir ¡. \rr('irìr. \\irlcrcor¡r\c. crcek. spri.u.rothcr bociy of rr;rtrl

-l' *+g+'!'l-" lllc ultrrriltg otrr rrl thc ('()lì\t¡rrction. cr(rrro¡r.()r ¡:l,rcirrg ,l i'rv builrl irrg ,,rexcavatlon or otlter rlperation on, over or undcr land. rlr tir,.'rnakirrg',,1 
'lli cha'i¡c in thc usc.¡intensitl' of use of lrrr¡; luntl or buildings rlr ¡rrcnriscs
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POLICY #8

IIFCREATIOh' '4i'l) Rt":SOItlÌCl; ,11Ìt';.'1.\' ,Sll..lt I ttt. .tt toRt)t.t) t,Ro't t.(.t.to.\ t.t<()rlADJACENT U5-¿'ç 7'l!'47'11 OLtl-l) I)t.(ìll'11)t. olt l.\t),.1,\(;/:'/i I'ut;uÌ t,tÌt,,,(,).FUA'CTIOA'.

.4. P<tlicy Ohjct.tivt's
J'he character of land usc ad.iltccnt to pro'incial rccrcalion,'rl 

'csoLlrcL- 
¿rrc¿rs is rr rn;r.jrlr f ¿rct.raf f cctingthecontinuedviabilitr.ltheprintar¡'iunctionof thcrc.crcrt..ì.8¡rhcrrrcr¡,ir,i,,r.l.,rr.r.,rerrsarcquilt

vulne-rablc to all types ol environmcntal clistru¡,,"..,,. trr,,ì., f r.,f l,,,ion. noise pollLrtiorr. *,irtcr trrblc el nrrrdown' hatitat destructio¡' etc.)..The purpose olthis pàti.r'i.r'r,, c,,r,,r. tll¿rr thcse signilicirnr ¿rrcas ür.c n(,tadverselv affectcd by adjaccnr land usci.

B. Polic¡. Applit'otiort
1-he primary function oi:Å+!,i19nt recl'cation an.l {csourcc lrrcirs sh¿ril be pcrrnancntlr maj'tui.c.tltltroughimplementation.'rlll¿tltdsirtljtlirri,'8,.,;.;,;;Ï,l;'";.ï;ìi'.:':
No intensivc'residcnti:tl. industrial, agricultulal ol'c<l¡llncrci¿r! clc'rc.ropnìcnt tlr subcjivisi.rr p,tcrrtiullldetrimental to the resource area ot prik charactcr or cxpcrie ncc rr ill u.þ.r,n;ri.a'in'tr,is pcriphcral z.nc.
Lj ntil suchtimeasdetailccj land useplansforthcurcasirlrolrcci al'cf ornlul¿rtcd h'tlrc.rnrrrici¡rlrliticslr'd
Sovernment agcncies c.nccrncd. ancl fornr.lizecJ i. ¿r cJisrrici pi,;; ;;;;i..;;;;.;;i ,i.,r', r,. r.orìrr()licd b\.nl."-ans of an interin:--4s=4+ln+n.t$X prcprtrccj br thc g,,rcrnnrc'r (lcprrrrrìenrs ctrrecr.ncrl ;rnJapproicd bl, tffirmllittcc of (.¿rbrncr.

C

I.

Gl<¡ssary of Ternts

Sign'i'licant Recreatittttantl Resour<"e.4reas: I\'lajorarc¿ìs\rlricrrm,¡,rcquircconsicler¿rblcprorincial|undstoestablishffi.n.,tubli,h.¿uiìj,.Crclr,,'ntorecognizescnsitir.eareas
of high historic, natur"r t¡r recrcario".r i"rp,,iru;;';;;';.,;'rj,l,,ri,,...
l::t::¡':'-p:'"t:y" .' A pro'isional zoning ol lands irnmc-diarel1,acljacent ro rhc rcsourccareas tnvolved' Such a. r]tanw9^utd be prepared.bt'ihc piãt:i".ì,,r¿rgcncy responsibre f.r rhc rcsourcearea in consultation rviih thc.ffected rnuni.iputirí 

-ï;i;;i;,;'*l,,uli 
r,kc intr,.onr,¿..r,,ri,rn rhc Êo;.ìrsand objectives of thc rcsclurce are¿ì int'ol'cd on,l p':.ri,ii'ì,,tì¿ usc rìrana,.cr'ent crirccri.,' unril aformal municipal <ievelopmcnt plan llas bcen pr.p,,r.,l.--- 

""'

)
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POLICI'#9

,,1. Rtlity Olt.iectit,t,.s

I hc purposc of'this polio is to:

l. Assist in thc maintcnatìcù ol rarc ()r crìdantlcl'cd plltnts lultl ¿rninlals hv cnsurirr¡l th.it lr¡'cas critic¿rl t.
thcir existence arc protectcd.

2. I)r0lcctsiqnillcanlllltturitl fùttturcsu'hichchrtnrclcrizcurcgiorlrnrl lrrcintjlulrcroibcingclilnill¡tcd
rlr rctluccd to such ¿ìn exlent as trl bcct'¡nlc ¿tt\ picíì1.

-1. ('Onlnlcllltlrate. prolcct ullcl rcctlnstruct sigrriliclrnt tltc¡ltcs ir ntj c\cnls in histtrrr h\ prc:e r-r int
prehisttlric and culturltl sitcs and urtifhcts ill ortlcl'to incrcasc;rn unclcrstir lltl inu ol'tllc cilntrihuri,rni
ttl lrlanitoba's hislorical tlcvc'lopnrent nlirdc t',r signi[icunl ¡]roups lrnd rndir iil uirls.

4. Fnctluratc awarencss allcl colttinued usc rll i\'tanitol-ran bLrildirrgs u hich illrrstmte uni(l uc ()r
intcrcsting architectur¿tl forni and dc'sign or thlrt rìre corìncctcd u iriiÌlistoric¿rllr, signif icanr ¡ic.,¡'1.'.groups. places, events or thcnres in IVanitohlr's tìcveloprrrcrrt

B. I'oli< t' .-l¡t¡tlicatiott

l. Nosuhrtjirisionorde\cl()pnlcntshouldbe itpprorctl l'rlrtlloscarcaslìrrnlirllr idcntif ictlascl iticulr¡rlrc
existcncc of'rltre orendattgerctl plants oraninluls. signifìcant n¿rtrulrl fcatrlrc:' rrr signif iclrnt cultrlrlrllr¡tl
Itistt¡ric sitcs. I'he arcits iclcntif icd sh¿rll bc Iruuc cnough to clfcerirclr ¡rrotet.r rlrc sire
l)crclt)pntcrìt InaY takc pllrcc ltt ¡t sitc of'cullr¡rrltrr historic srtnilierrncc rrltcr lÌli'srtc ltirs bccncrlrnrint.tl
b1 thc llistoric Resourccs lìranch or its desigrìiìtc.
Iltc salragc costs incurtcd as a result of thc de rclol.lnrcnt of'¿r sitc rrhich clilllin¿rtcs ¿r cultui.lrl pr llist.r.ie
sitc should bc at thc e.\pct'tsc oI the devclopcr ¿urd srre h u or k should bc corrr¡rle tcd bclruc llre
comrnencenlent of anV propose<J site tjcvc-loptncnt. Such costs sitorrlcl l-rc idcntilicij ¿ìs pirrt of'tirc b'cl g,-'t
olthedcr,clopmentu'orku'hichuill ac(uallvdistrr¡.bthcsitciultlinn()cAscsllorrlil .*....,1 lpcrccrrtol ìlrc
total cost tllsuchdc'r'eltlpnten( u'ork. (l'hisproccdrlrcislaitjorrt i¡tthcNlrtunr llllstrtricSrt.jslr nri ()hjects
Act. )

All ctlnlnlc-rcial exploit;.ttitln ol'historic sitc's shorrltl be approrcrl h\,thc Ilistoric Iìesprrrces lìl'unch.

2. For thL' purpose of appiving rhis polio:

()llJ)!) t\(;l.lÌl.t) I't t.\'_t.\ ()R
\/) (II1tti.u ,.1\t) IIt.\tokt(
.\ll()l I l) ltl l)l;,\l(;\"1'l l.l) .l \ /)

(a) Areas critical to the e.\istence ol'rarc antl cncJangcrcd plants or anim¿rls shall bc itlcntilictl {r..;ll
t he l$.4¡e_ g{l4g n.uglgq !¡c.c i c s A rea-s l . i s r ".

(b) Arcas of signif icant natural lcaturcs shall bc identilicd lronl thc "sisnif icanr Natural l.carur,,'r
[- ist ".

(c) Signif icant cullural ltnd historic sitcs shlll bc idcntilrctl lronl lhc "('ultur¿rl lntj flisrorrc Sitcs
List".

Glossar.r of Terrtt.s

.Rare or endangered Plants or Anintal.r.'Plants and animals currentlv identificcl b1'the I-etjeral
covciñrento1Cffianittlba¿tnclbrthcl)rtlritlcial(itli,crnnlcn1()fManirilba¿ts
having a rare or endangcred status. Spccies itlcntilication uill bc in ¿rccrrrtj¿rncc nith l'cclcnrl rrnil
Provincial legislation.
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) AreasCritical totheE-rislence: FOranimals: hrcetiing.dcruringrrrril nriglrrti.nlr;rbitit:rrr l'r¡rlrrnts:the area occuþied by rLrc identificrJ plant spccics. 
I c

J. Sig¡!ilìlont Natyrul F<,utura.ç.. N:rtural l.nd lìr'lls. ll'';
i,,ï 'l*"Sij,]|?:'XJH:I:'^9.:.:::d:::_11: :,::u 

¿,'¡,rìx,c,ìr.as t,¡ bcc,,'ic ,i,ipi.,, r i,,,;'.i:,;;ii:
4.

tall grass prairie in the winnipeg arca, ('arbcrry'S'.dtrilr'. c',ri,uit.iÑ;rìi,;'ül;u'',,r.,,,
Rare or .Endgngere4.S?e cies Area.ç l-i-çt

Url \ (IiltiltttLl.

f::f f"| î,::^fï::ttlcatll;,pããrcd bvãrnccrncd dcþ.rrnrc,rrs .f r.rcrnnr.',i. i iiir'i¡rr irie rrirics r'tr
_t.

dcscribes areas criticaldcscrlbes areas critical to thc cxistcncc of nuc or i'nrlrrngcrcd pìlrnts irrrtl rrri'rrl,
;¡glttSSlL l,¡!turul I-'aature.s Li.çt;'l'hc list írnnroVcrl hr, ltr,, t)r,,r,i,,..i.,r r .,...r
prepared and periodic¿rllrupdãGd b1 .on..'rn.,ì ricplrrtrrrcirts.l ,:.rcrnr,,.,.,, iiriìdcscribes areas of signif icant naturjl featurcs.

()' C¿tlturaland Historicsi¡¿'.r 1-i.ç1. 
-l'hc 

listapprored bvthc i,rtrrint.irrll.urlrl lisc(..rrrr'iltt.c.prcp:rrctiandperiod@l)epartntejntof.ltlt¡iislll.lìcclclttitlltallti(.ttlttlrlr|,,\lllrirs.Ilrislist
identifics and describcs signi[ica.r iulrural ¿rnd hisr.ric sircs.

ltl'o-nt ry-arulul. I"(arure.s Li.Tr:' 
'l'hc list irpprorctl h-r, thc I)r1¡r,irrci;rl l.lr'rl

7. I)¿""1,'lo[.tt.t.tcttl.'Aspcr"Ihcl)lanningAct"(i)thcclrrrrirrg.r¡t.lr.orìstrueti,r'r
an)'lrUlldtngOrexC¿t\'¿rtir''¡ 6rolhcropcrirtitltr p¡. (l\¡,¡ 1¡¡ t'rticr l;'rti..r (i¡)tlie
in the use or intcnsit¡'rll rrsc.f ¿rn-r'rlrnrl rl'brrirrr rrrg,,, rr,...,,,,*...r.

'ies 4rya..ç.1-i-çt.' l'he list approvecl bv thc I)rorincirrl l.¿rnd []sc ('.rn'irrc,,

d toillls. llrlnr;¡lltl l:rruur rvlliclr r.lr;uirctcnzc
cd to such an cxtctìt as tt¡ bcconlc utl.pic:r l.

cIr/c ir rt.glorr lurrl
it';tl lJ,rr,'r'.r,¡^1,'

t lsc ( olnrnittcc
list irlc¡rtif ¡cs lulrl

cl cclitrrr rrr' ¡rltrcirrt] rrf
llr:r 1.. r lrt oI ;r rr\. cltlt rtg,:
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POLICY #IO

AREAS SHALL BE IDEA',7'lflED, I)r:,SIG^'.'17't:t) ..1\t) |il"\r.Rt t.:t) t:()tÌ RI;\'t:l"lìt t
RESOURCE PRODUCTTO^" L|TILIZAT'tO\ .4.\ D I'Rt,'.\/:1?t .,1 I tO\ tJ\ ()t t t t\t\(;
(a) AREAS OF EXISTI,\'G Plt,ltttL rt'll.t)_Ll!:LJ!.!t!l t.1!.
(h) ExtSTING EXCF-pTÌOI',Ar. r:Orörg]-_l.t_!.! !, l lii r.\.
(c) AREAS OF EXIST'1,\'(; PRI.+t t: Fl.stl It,t_tttJ.lJ
(d) OTÌ1ER ,4REAS OF Rlt.\/:lt .4lll,L /l/:.\()t /Ì( i

A. Polic.t' Oh.je<'tive.s

l. l'he purposc of this polio'is to cnhancc thc quirlin ol lilc lrr:
(a) Maintaining and prontolint ccononric opporttlritics lrsroci;rlr'tl rritll rcllr'rrrrhlù rt''orr¡cc rrliliz;¡tion

through thc protc'ctioll ol'rcttcrvablc resrrttrcc tìr'cus. (c.t. c,rrnrncrcirrl Íi.lrirlr:)
(b) Maintaining and promoting ecological divcrsil¡'br prtrtcctirr¡: rriltllifc rrntl frsh hrrhilrrts r¡ntl

important furcstry lìrcas.
(c) Maintaining and protecting uildlifc itncl lish prlprrllrtiorrs tllrorrr:lr llt¡hrr:rr l'uoreclion loi ust, lrr

Manitobans.
(d) N'laintaining thc acsthctic quulitics of lhc lrrrrl lrrrrtisc;r¡rc.

(c) Maintaining existing nattlralcrclsion pr()tcclio¡r itnd prcvcnlins sotrill¡lll \llulit,rhrr lrolli lri,r'r,nrirru
a rnonoculturc of' bald prairic.

(0 Ensuring that provincial nlollcv spcnt on stocking \\'iÌlers riill proritlu lr lliulre¡'riuglce ol bt'llclrr
2. lt is intportant to realiz-c that tlic lands protc'ctcd b¡ tlris ¡r1r¡¡¡'' ¿¡¡¡ ¡¡l.o ilììl)()ttiult lot ¡cclelrtioit.
shoreline maintenance and crosion contl'rll irnd lhlrt this orerllr¡' ¡¡,il otller ¡tolicir's rr¡ttjcr lirìts iitr.
importance ol the remaining uoodcd arcas.

B. Polic.t' A¡t¡tlit'ariort

l. No subdivision or developrncnt. e.xcept for agricultur¿rl ¿rnti ugricrrlttrrc rclirtccl purp{)scs
approvedlorthefollowingtl''pesof'resourcearcasunlcssitcanhccleari¡clcln<lltstlirtcdtilutthc

\t(,\il 1( l \( /

subdivision or development uill nclt conflict u'ith thcir rcsource r¿rlrrcs:

(a) l-and u'hich is presentl¡'u'oodcd. and has Callirdu I-and lrtrcntor.r'clrrss
u'ildlifc - ungulatcs and uherc in that nrunicip¿rlitr 20 pcrcent ol lcss ol
Crou'n Land.

(b) Existing u'ooded deer wintering arcas. rcgitrdlcss of'sizc. as dcli¡rctl bt tlrc ('an¿rtllr l.¿ulcl lrì\crìt(ìr'\
Classil-ication as l\\'.2W. <lr 3\\'f or Wildlifc - tlngttlrttcs lrnti tllose ircitl iliolrllrlt:c¡ rrintcrin! iu('ir\
Iorlnallv idcntif icd and listcd in thc "Re ncuirblc Iìcsoulccs .,\rc;rs l.isl".

(c) Existing u'etlands B,reatcr than or cqual to 40 acl'cs.

(d) Existing \r'etlands lcss than 40 ltcrcs ui(hill ittcrts tlcsilllt;rlctj cllrrs l.l. ì br tlrc ('rrrlrri:r I¡rrrtl
lnventor¡, Wildlife - Watcrfou'l Cl¿rssif icution.

(c) Lands formallf identified and listcd f or lìrrcstrv pur.p()sc\ ill tlte "lìcncu¡rble lì,csrrulccs .,\relrs I isl"
(l) l.and adjacent to formallr idc'ntificd highlr plodttctire lishinq \\irlùrs. stocl.ctl \\'irter\ r,r'lr'lr

spau'ning beds as listed in the "Reneu'ablc lìcsourccs Arcrrs I rst". (Scc rrl'ìï l',rliii:rÀ I

(g) Other land formallf idcntif icrJ ancl listcd as hirr ing rcn()\\rr hlc rcsotrrcc sigrrilicrrncc in tllc
"Renewable Resources Areas l-ist".

2. The above nofed areas are identified by, rcl'crcnce to:
(a) CanadaLandlnventoryCapabilitl'MapsWildlifc-tingrrlrrtcs¿r¡lrl\\'ildlilc-\\alcrltrul.rrt;r:errle ol

l:500.000.

rlcsi¡:tuttiorrs I.2. .i trr -1 lrrr.
tlt,-' 11¡1'¡¡ ntrrniei¡rlrl tuc;r l.

. shrrll bc

I-,1'()n(ìscd
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(b) Aerial phot,graphs lr'd prcsc.t rr'lrr rsc rìrirf)s ;rrrr slrr r t.r s(c) l'he "Reneu'able Resourccs Areas l.isr'..

C. GlossoU' o.f'Ternts

l' Çroun I-a\:L' Provinciallr o*ncd larrd ulrich is irdrninistcrcrl r¡ntle r " I hc ('r()\\, I lrrtj r ,\r.i...., I 1,,.I-orcst Act". "l hc \\lildlili' Acl". "-l hc lìislrcrics ,Act" or " Ihc l,rrrh I.;rrrtls ,\ct'..l. I).cv:'lt¡pn.lent: .As pcr "'l hc I)l¿rnnilrg Acr". (i) thc cirrrr l¡r ¡r¡l ¡l tirr. (,()¡5lr.trcIitrll. L,re !.tr()' ()rplacing ol'an1'building or c.rcavutir.,li.,, otl.rci ,,p.i,,ìì,,u-,.rÍì. ()\L,r er r.¡rrlcr l;r¡tj. (ii¡rlrc rrr;rLrrrl.lan,r,change in thc usc ()r intensir¡ ol usc of r¡ny l¡rnd ¡i hrrilti irrgs,,, ¡r,1.r,',,rìr,J' Et<'t'tttional þ't¡rt''çt l'alut' Arca.s' Arcas idcntil'icrj hr thc l)c¡lrr.trrrcnr ol llc¡re rrlrl-rlc [ìe ,.rrrc(.s ¿rrì(JTransporffiemcdtor,.'igniL'..i''ì.,i,ì.l()lcstr\'ptllp()\c5'
1' Hahitot" As pcr "l'hc \\'ilcllik'.,\ct". thc stlil. \\a(cr. lrr.11 ,,,'..1 (.()\(.¡ c.rìrìl[]()'crrs trl llrt,rì;r(r¡rirlenVironmc-nt that ¿lrc ncccssarv ttl suslain u iltllif c ol' crolir, lulinl:r1,.
'5' I'uttd" \\/atcr, Ialld tlttdcr rvittcr ¿rnd llurd in tlrc (crrcstlirrl trr.tlrr llr'tl rr.rre.() ltÍunicipalit.t.' Rttrltl nrunicipalitr or locirl q()\cr.¡rììcrìt rlistrct
7' ()lJt¿'rArea'tt¡f'Rt'ttt¡'ttl¡lt'llesttut'ta's1g1{;.gr1r't'., 

llrrlscr't,;rritJerrlifrctl brc()rìccr.r.ri rle';¡¡1iìì,J.r\.f'g.r'ernnrcñr rÑ-iì.rìñg prìroc-ìl¡ìiuiiltì¡,rr.'i r,,r ,.,,.*,ìiìr.',.'.r',',',',,ìi, ,;ì";i;,.,r()rì. ,¡rrriz,rri,,rr .rprcscrvat i o n.

,T. 
f,:,::_ f+!:, ¡t:t,ry. Arc.as idcnrif icrl br rhc I)cpurrrncnr ot

9.

ffi.',ì'ìiùniiiill.jii.'iìr,t.riiì'g|1:ilJ]]']i:T,.::,,'.]l:i]:)),:..Ilì',''l:ìll.l:::.ì,'.ï.'r/r'ur¡Lrr\u il\illfr¿: \\arcr\. st()('ke(r \\lrt('r.5 ltnd f isll \pir\\rì¡l! llr.tj_
!'e!?|Ty!,R?t . l hc li.st ¿rpp¡'o\ctj br thc l)rrrr incirrl I r'rrl l,sc ('rrrrrilr .,,¡rr,.i, ¡,,,!and periodicall-r' updur..<J hìic,nccrncd tlc

nraps for \\'ildlife -ntaps lor Wildlife - Ltntlul¿rrcs ancl \\'ildlil'c _ \\,
habitat and othel rìr(,;r\ rrf r¿rrìp\r'irhl,, .,,.,.,,.-...,

l(1. 5¡,,r.¡r,r¡ ,t',+:**;i:*#.ll]:l:: "L1'^il,tll"k:,'i uith rish hr rhc' I)e p,'r'rc'r 'r rìc.cir;ir-,ie r(es.rrrt.s.rrtj
]:*':::lll:l _l:1,:.i::^: ,1\..ludlng r,rrosc \\¿,rc'rs ,,ìì.:r"J'i,i"iiì. ','i.,1ì;i;:;i":,1';ì';ìl1i:ì "';ì,r ¡\. t\. I .). n\

l"i:":i;lL"ith 
priratc incji'idualr¿ind'nr \\¿rtcrs sr.ckcct fì,r rirc pr,rp,,,i,r.t f ish t;rrnriru hr p.,,rrre

I l. (:tt.qulate.s: \\'hitc tairr'd ciccr. murc de cr, crh. nloosc ¡rntr cl' irr..l). ll'at¿,r.li¡u'L \À'ild ducks. ¡rcL-se and s\\,¿rns as dclincd l-rr ,. I h,: i\lirl¡trl,r lìirtls (.t¡rrrc¡llrrr¡r ;\e t..I-l' ll'ctland'¡" [)eprc'ssi.n,l lrl*rands incrudirg sl()ughs. porh.rcs. rllìrsrrcr. (ì).[)()\\s li.cr r¡ìrr.r:ctr rr¡re rr\\'atcr one acrL'or tlltlrc ill arelt ctltllain,,rg tcì'p,,r'lrrr. i,tclr-,ìt,.n,',,,"p.r,',r,,'crìt \\irtcr irì\-lsupporting emergcnt regctation ctrnsisting ì,r ,, i:,ì.i.ii .l r.cctl, 'rd g'rsscs suclr rrs c;rrr;ril¡.bullrushcs. blucioint. rrÌtitctop antj ph'arri,,.:r uìì¿ rì,r,,ìi.rg.,i rrrtl ll.rrlirru 
'qrrrrric 

pl;rrrr,5.r.1ì ir\watcr milfoil. bladdcr*'ort. poncincccis ir-¡rri irlrtcrlirr .

l1- ll'ildl.ili'.' As per "-r'hc \\'ir<ilife Acr", a'errcbratc arinrar.rwiffinatuia in thc pr.r.incc. 
rrr(Lt'rt¡tL'<rrrtrrrilr ()l lìlì\'spcclc\ ol t\ pc crclrttl rrr3 lrrll tlrlrt i:

l5' Ll't¡txled" An1' ctlntigtltltts block rll'uncultir¿rtccl lu'd 40 iìc'cs ()r' lrl.l.e ilr irrc¿r ()n ri lrirri rrùcr .rshrubs or a ctlmbinatiotl tlf lrees ¿rnd sh|ubs,,ra gi,lrri,r,r',,, stir llii irlr¿ rritlr lr cr()\\.n elo:rrrc ol -5()percent or nl()re an<i r'irhin *hicll unr contiga()rs ¿r'ç¿rs;r 
'lrtrrr,rrl¡rç¡1 s¡rlrcc cncr.scti rrr trccs or

iXliå:r:t 
anV com[-ri'ati.n .f trecs oi shrub.s is lcss rhi* 2.5 [)crccrr .,t r1,.1 ìì,*,ì ,,r.,, tlcc¡ircd r. tr,-.

rnd ividuals.

¿rrc¿rs ol rcncu¿rblc rcs()urcc signif it.rrrrcc
lr

)[]ír.rt rlcÌlrs tll stlr cl 
"lcrì!. l h is l ist i<ic't i l icr ;r.tl tics. r i r,t,,

\'¡tlcrf rlrr l. c\ccpi iolrtr I I ()t e\[ t.\ r ¿r ltrc ir relrr. p,:,,u.,,.í't

()llllll¡l lr-,. ¡rt ç ;r.¡ ¡.',1
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POLICY #I I

I.ANDS SLIBJECT'TO
RETAINED FOR OPI'^'
lvEh'T sIt0uLD oh't,t'
OR WHERE THE L]SE

A. Polic_t, Objective.s

l' l)eVelopnlent u'ithin hazard ¿trclts lcltrjs lrl: ;¡q'.'.¡.r',titln ol crlr ilo¡llllclltll rl;uììirqe . ilrlcrl'cr.cnr.c u itlr
nillural proccsses, public cxpcnditurcs f tlr lcnletlir¡1. rrorks or lrsrisriurcc. \\lrrtcl of rcs()urt.cs. irrrti.
personal Ioss and hardship.'l-o nritigate ag:rinst thesc potcntirrlcrncnscs antl rlirrrrir!cs. thc ohrjcclìrr. rrl
the polic1,. through judicious land usc. arc:
(a) 'to.nlinirnize pcrsottltl htrrdship and illconvcnicncc, ¿rdrclsc rrf lccts ¡rr ¡rublic lrc¿r ltll..¡cl l.,s,f lile

and saf'ct1'.

(b) To minimiz-e properl\r danragc and public cxpcnriiturcs for rclicf or prorccliorr
(c)'l-orcstrictactiviticsuhichuotlld¡tccclcnttc()r pr()tnolctlrun;rgcsl¡isi¡lrIr¡¡lclrrrscss¡r.iilrr(,r.()\i()rì

or b;rnk instability.
(d) l-o maintain the natural capabilitr ol'strclìnìs t() c()rì\'c\ f'lootl llprvs.
(e) 1'o restrict activitics which could negatc thc bcncf its f ronr cristinl l'leird c¡¡trel uurks.

IlÁ/..4/11).5 J{:('ll ..t.S 1:i,r)OI)t\(; oR t.R().\'tO.\' .\'il()( It) tìt.
sPACL oR AGnr(r. r rn,tr ¡.rr .voRfTiñ,r.Ç¡t t. t)L.t t:ror-
ßL (-O,\'.ïil)t:Rt:t) ß Iil)RI ',t Ht tt.t/ iltt) ( I\ ßt. t,t |tt\ 1tI t)
l4'o(tt,t) BI-. ('o\il'.\'t tßt.t: ntÌil Iilt tÌt\K

B.

l.

Po|ic.t' AppIication
Agricultural or open space recreational actiritics nlav bc acccptablc lrithin hazard arcas brlr lr.i
other use involving a higher intcnsitl'of'derclopnrcni should i,. ,.rrricrctj. llaz.rrj ìr.,,, i,ì.f ,,..i.
lands subject to llooding. tvatcr erosion. b¿rnk instabilitl. lrrntJslidcs or sr¡bsidcrrcc.

Criteria
(a) Lands subject to flooding are all lands uhich arc subjcct Io l]ooding h¡ the 100 lclr llepd. rr

recorded flood exceeding the 100y'ear flood. or a flood specif ied bv the\'rirer Rcsou-rces I)rr rsi ,,r
in areas protected by flood control works.

(b) l-ands subject to u'ater erosion are all lands u'hich u,oulcl. rvithin a l'if ¡ vcar pcriocJ. hc cr.clcrl
away or become insta blc d ue to t hc act ion ol u'ater conl a incij in a n ad.jacónt u,¿rrc'r c() ursc ()r \\ ¿r tù r

hodr'.
(c) Lands subject to othcr hazards such ¿rs lantlslidcs or sr¡bsidcrrcc irrc thosc liultls ullc¡c lrctulrl

effects of such haz.ards have occurred or havc bccn prctltctccl .

l1 ma1' not bc practicâl or dcsir¿tble for econonlic or socilrl rc¿ts()rìs to t<lt¡rllr rcstrict dcre lppnrc¡t irr
all haz,ar<J areas. Derclopntcnts should. hrlucrcr, bc carclully cg¡ltr<lllcd l() c¡surc lhirl thcr lr'c
compatiblc with thc risks tlr that thc hazar<j hus bcc-n clilllilllrtccj ()r pr()tùctc(l ¿rtrri¡st. \\'lrc¡c sre lr
c-xceptions are madc. thc follouing critcria should bc applicd:
(a) The development shall not advcrselt altcr. obstruct or inclcasc uutcr l'lou.llorrti vclocities t,r

lìtlod stages.

(h) 1'here shall be no addcd risk to lifc, hcalrh. ()r sitfL.l\,.
(c) Allstructuresandservicesshall beprotectcdagainstdanlrgcalldshullhclìlncrig¡ulultdcrll¿rzrr¡rl

cond itions.
(d) Activities such a-s dumping. excavation and clcarirrg. uhich rvould irccclcratc ()r pr1.,¡ìorr.

damages arising from causcs such as crosion or bank instabilitr'. shall bc prohibitcd.
(e) Natural tree and vegetative cover shall bc prescrved to rcducc crosion.
(l) Potential damages to anv permitted opcn space uses sh¿rll bc minimal uncler llaz¿rrd ce¡cl iti1r¡s.

)
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C. Glossary of Ternt.s

l' Erosio¡t: ls the process b1'u'hich the earth's stll'¿rcc is uonl ¿rurn b\ (lrc:rctiorr trl rri¡¡1j ()1.\\irtcr.
2- ll<¡o4. ls a tcmporar'risc in uou's ()r \\'ulcr lcrcls .r ir \\;rrcrc()ar\c or \\lrrcl b.rl r rii il ¡cst¡lrs irlinundation of arcas nclt ordinarily coverc-d bv ulricr.
3' Ln4lslides.' Arc all tÏpcs of' Ioc¿rlizcd nl()\'cnìcrìts. cxccJìt strhsirlclrcc. rl tlre clrrtlr'r r.rrr:r r.;rrrse tlfundamentalll'b¡ graritr and taking place bcclrusc ol srlnlr.i¡rllr'rcnt instlrl-.,illrr r¡ the lr¡.'r'uc'lc't.f'

the nlaterials.

4' 100 l'ear Flot¡d: ls a flood uhicll is likc.l¡'lo 1rçç1¡¡. on tlrc lÌ\criu:c..rrlr .rrc. i¡ 100 \r,ir\. r)l 
',ì()rcsøfmiFnood$Ilichha.saonc'pcrccntch¿tnccol hcinlcr¡ rrallcdorc.t.cctjctjrrìarì\ re.rr.,,\lsrr

described as a onc pcr ccnt flood or as ¿r l'lood hirrirrg:r rtìtrrrln ¡rcriorl .l l0g,;,;;r. '
-t. suhsidenc'e: Is thc \crrical settl.-n]cnt, l.rrcrill!.r.r frrllillr:,rr tlrc ci'tlì'\:rrrrrrcr.,.
ó. ll'ater Bodr: lr'lc¿rns ir llrkc. prlrrrl or Ic\ct\(rit citltcr ¡l;rtrrr.trìlr tl ;utifit,i;rllr t.tr.rrlr,rl rrlri.,lt

r;iõ,jjõãni,r r c o n r i n u o r,, l-r co,r r,, i i, s \\ a r c r.

7. ll'uterq¡ur,s(.'. Is ¿ul tlpcrr. dcf irrcd clrlultcl. ¡irer. tlriri¡ì ,,r tl irrll. eltlr,-.r rr,rltr¡;¡ll, ,r .ut¡lr(.¡.rll\crcatcd. u,hich intcrnliltcntl\. ol. c0lllintrtlurlr r.rìtìtitilì\ tììrì\ ilì!, \\ittr,t,
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POUCT',#12

h: f:ll/ I)El'EI.OPil [:,\'T- SItOLt LI) RI: R t:.5't'RtCTl:l) I \
HtGItH'At',S SO AS TO At'oil),.1,\,). /\.t L.Rt:ERt.,\.(r.
Ttt Is R I:G t0N A I- T11.4,\'.1/'t)/t 7-..t1-t(),\' \ /:.7 il,OR¡,..

A. Policr Ohjectives
1-hc primarv role of thc provinci¿tl highrva) srslcln is tonlrrvc trirllic rlrc¡ rclrrtrrcly l.¡qcl ist.rrccs rrirlrmarinlumSafetyandnl@()nscqtìctìCcs<ll¿tllrlrtiltgirdjltccntdc'r.eloprttcnlttl
intcrfe rc rr ith this function arù to incrc¿rsc thc dcglcc oIhaziu d iuì(l anì()rrr]l ,,1 tlcl,,t, f ol-nltllrlrists. lr'rl t.
acccleratc thc need for ctlstll htghuar improvcntcnts.'l-he rù¿ìs(rr)\ lìlr proposing tlìis p¡lic¡ ¡rc tlrcrcl.re
as l-ollou,s:

I' I'o nlaintain a higlr lcvcl of' scrvicc and slrf clv on thc' l)r or illcc's hirllulrr s.
2' 'lìl preVcnt prcmaturc obstllcsccncc of'existing lacilities. ¿rncl lhus pr'()tcct thc ¡rr'r,inci¿rlirlrcstl'crrl irihighu,ays already in placc,
3' l-o mininlize disruption ttt lttcal dcl'elopnrcnt in (hc futtrr.c. ruld redscc t¡c c'st t. thc l)rrrr ilrcc l.rland acquisition u,hcn highrvav upgrading is re quirccl.
Thc purpose tlf this policy is ltl ensure fìrstl¡.lhlt rhe nl()rc inìportiìrìt plo\i¡ci;il high*a's lrclrreti
outside of'built-up areas are prorected within ¿r ctlll itjor rvicic clrorrrlh lo siìlcguir rcl btlth traf f ic 

'pcl.lrritr¡lsanrJ options [or roadual'cxpansioll in thc ltrtru'c. It is nor hcirrg lrrl r..rcìrtcrl thlrt strch higlruir-r: 5eenclosed in a "glass casc" and shut off fronr dcvclr)pment irlt,,g.'thcr. Iì.lrrllcr. thc- p.licl,is rrirncd rrrkeeping only certain t} pes ol'land usc f'ar enough buck I'ronl niu-ior pror irrci;rl ¡iglrg,a's in 
^rrrrl 

urcas str
as to avoid serious conllict, norr. and later.
On the othcr hand. this policl'rccognizes thar it nr¿r-r be imprircricul to crclutic ccrtai' actiritics r.ìc.\r r()nrainline highways where considerable fragnrcnlation of lallcj h¿rs ¿rlrcrrclr occurred. IIrucr.cr. i' thcscareas it is still considered necessar)'ro establish sonrc basic plirrrninr ciitcrilr for nlininlizinr lricrii,'
betu'een the highu'ay'facilitr ancl adjoining<jcrcloprrrr'nr. lt is inrcntjcJthat suclr crircri' ¿r1.,, hì;rp¡rlicrlto derclopnlent that may' be planned in the ricinitv ol anr othcr prori¡lciirl lii-qirrrll net clctilrcd lrs"major" under this policv.

B. Rtlic.t' Appli<'ariort

l. I-o, mujnt prouincial located outsidc .l' urball ccntrcs:
(a) The type of develqprng¡.]¡ that u'oulcl .rur. r,gnill*uiì,,tcrlcrcncc (irr gcncral. rcsirlcnri'1.

excepting farmstead subdivisitlns. industrial anã corrrnrcrcial*) shoulcl n9t bc allprr,ccl *irhiir
I '000 f'eet of the cent reline of a major prrlvincia I highu'uv or rvil h i¡ 1¡¡c-hir lf m ilc f ronl t hc cc rìt r(,-
line intersection of a major pr.vinciar highuay on.r ,,n¡ orhcr lrrul@hr'a¡..

(b) Compatible land uscs (for exantple. agriculturc. modcratc rccrc¿rtio¡. rrirysicjc parks) \\()r¡l(J hr.
pernritted adjacent to nlajor provincial hiqhu'at's pror idud thrrt intjir irl urrl pirrccls do n't ,lcrìsr¡r.(,
less than 1,000 lcct in u,idth of'highu,ar lronrugc+.

Exccptitltts to these proVisitlns should only bc crlnsitjcrcd rihcrc aci.jirccrrt dcrclçprrrc¡t lras rrlrelrtlr
occurred to thc extent that thc setback and f rrlntuge conlrols calìll()t l-rc f ull-r lrpplicd.

llll. I l('l\ll'\' ot: Ptl.Ot t\('t fl
ß n'il 't ilÌ; v.u,\ t:("\(ilo\. ot

tlighual Commercial uscs (inclutjirrg scrr icc stations.
cha.ractc'r .thar provide csscntial scriiccl, to highu.ar.
designated locations.
I his dinlcnsion can bc rcduc'crj lilr (i) a fìtrrnstead suhdilisiorr pror irlcd srrcll subilir isir¡¡ rj.cs 

'()t 
crcirtc, nc$ ;rce c\\ cli,\crthan 1.000 feet from an existing connccti.n ro thc high.ur,rl.,'n¿-iü) ì'ìJitior,,r f,ir;.:t;-,,,;iì;ì;';"àì.ignrr..t lt¡rlr\\rriC-omrnercial area providcrJ a scr-ricc road rs incorporlir'tl in-ir'. pr,irtÅiir*,rl such an irrcu.
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2. ln areas wherc rcsiilcnti¿tl (inclucling rt¡rltl tlrrtt-lltl'ttl ¡ttttl scirs()n¡rl (r ¡rcs¡. r'onrr¡rcrci;rl or intlrrstirtrl
uses are to be allowed in cltlsc proxintity'to a prrlvittciul lriglrrrirt. thc lollorrin¡l clcrclo¡rnrcnt critcli;r
should be observed:

(a) Strip develofimcnt along thc highrval'. r.rhcrcbr di¡cct co¡ulcctiorrs to tllc lriglrrrur rrre
õñîinuou -sì- 

retiil ttpon [or prori<iing lrcccss to rtbttttirrg propcrtics. slrrll not hc ¡ì.',.r,,ir.,1
(b) Thekindof derelopmcntthatu'ouldtlcncríìlclrlrf f icilliutlllllot¡ntt)rof it(\ncthtrtuor¡ltl urrtl r¡li

impair thc prcsc'nt itnci potcntial cirplrbilitr ol tlrc rrtl joirrrrrt ltirllrrlr), t,'t.",,rr tr:rllr, . ¡.¡r ,,,,r,
efficientll', shall not be pcrmittcd.

(c) The local road or strcct net\\'ork ltssocilttetl rritll tt¡lr tr'¡rç 1r{ Jlt()n()\('(l tlcrçl1r¡,¡¡;,'¡rl sllrll l¡r'
designed to bc in accord uilh both thc cristirtp lrrttl ¡rllrnttctl rolrrl lurrj \llcct s,,sii.'rìl rrl tl¡e
ncighboring Arcus.

C. GIossar.t' qf 7'errtts

t. Pr<¡vincial H ighwa.t' .5 r'.rrcnr.' Conrprised ol pror incilr I t r

2. llair¡r Provittcial Iligltx'or: For thc purp()sc rrf this ¡rolicr.lurv liniil.etl ircccss lrigÌr*lrr *lrirll llrrs
been stl designatcd undcr-l he Highuav I)rotcctitln .,\ct. ,\ll prorirrcitrltrrrnl, lliullrr;rrs hlr'.. I¡ntitctl
access status unless thc -l raf'fic Board dcclarcs othcrrr isc brt r.cgrrllrtion

J. Llrl¡an Centrt: Includcs incorporlttcd citics. t()\\'ns lurtl rillrrlcs. "rrnincrrl'ptrlrtetl rill¿r.r:c tl rrtr¡ets".
¿ñ¿ ttrose fcrcal improrenr.nidittti.ts" crcalcd lrlr scrrcr aild rrlrtcr PrnIroses. Ihc trrni rÌ.ìi:i ¿rls,r
include any recognizecj scttlcment ol' 25 or rlrlrc lcsiclcnccs.

have been so declared under Thc Highuavs I)cplrrlnrcnl

l)cvelopnte¡tt.' As per l-he I)lanning Act (i) tlic carrring ()ul ()l c()rìstnl(ti,rn. crcction or pllrcirig trl
aqvõui]-riìngorexCavationorotheñccupationon,.lr.iorrulclcllund.or (ii)mr¡¡n*ot irnlchrrrrr:c
in the use or intensity' ol'use of anr llrnd or huildings or ¡rrcnriscs.
Otlu'r Pr<¡vittcial Ìtigltv'u.t': Þor tltc purptlsc of this policr. rìlc¿rrì\ lulv pror irrcirrl t¡rrrrk
highu'ay or provincial ro¿td not dcsignated as ¿r linlitcd ¿rcccss lliullulrr.
StriD I)evel<¡ptttt'ttl.' As applied in this polic-r. nlc¿uìs anv rlcrclrl¡lnìcnt rrhich contribrrtcs rtr Ilrt.
el'olution of a rou of lots of'relativel¡'small holdings (uith hiulrulrv lrrrntlrrc less rhan 5(X) lcct errcir.
for example), all relf ing on direct access connections to thc lrri,joining lrighua\ l'or scrr rcirr.u

trnk lriglrrr¿rr:; lr¡ltl prorincilrl rtrlrJs ulri.'ll
,\et
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POLICY #I3

EC()NOtlICALLy VALUABLT AGGREGATE AND QUARRY l'lINERAL DEPOSITS SHOULD BE

ÞnorEcrro FROi.l SURFACT LAND USES THAT I'IOULD INTERFTRT I.IITH THEiR OIIGOIIIG

AND FUTURE EXPLOITATION.

A. Pol icy Obiectives

The objectives of this PolicY are:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

To protect aggregate and quarry mineral resources for future c0nstruction
and' devel opment i n t'he Provi nce.
To ensure f hat nlateri al s are avai I abl e to support 'ìocal and provì nc'iai

construction neeãi-unà industrjaì minerals production at a reasonable

cost.
ió .nsuru that pit and quarry operations are reasonably compatibìe v¿jth

adjacent land uses.
To integrate aggregate and quarfy mineral extracijon into the overajl
lãnå riË ptun,,iñg-piõi.ir by ailäcating areas spec'iíicajlv for extracticn
àrä-rrv ãtiuning [hät as the economic ciimate changes sc areas a]lccated
to reiource extraction rvill aìso change.
To pursue sequentìal iand use p.uãiicés such that on a knot';n depos'it (a)

å-nãn-.onfljitins ian¿ use is äpplied to the surface of ihe deposìt p¡icr
to mineral extraËtìãt, ãn¿ (b) tne land is returned to a practical and

compatible use once extraction has ceased.

(e)

B. PcÌ i c;, .n ¡p1 i cati on

Deposits of sand and_grave] a.nd near-surface j imestone v¡hich are in der¡and as

construct.ion materïili ¡v incustry, local conrnunities or governnent departments

ãnJ-ãgônãi.i, should be þrotected. In certaìn parts.of the Province such

minerals as bentònit., s'halo, qypiu*, f',ign caìciu,r'ìinestone, sjlica sand and

ätnã.-qruir-y mìnðiafi'should-aïib be'proiected to ensure a supplv of these

materials to inoùsirial minerai relatäd industrìes. These include both surface

äñriir-un¿ shaliorv sut¡surface deposits overlain by tij'l or clay.

For the purpose of this PoìicY:

(a) Conflicting land uses incìude resideniial subdivision lots
higl¡vays or utiìity corrid;;;" 

-iuch 
developlgn'c should be deferred until

thä miieral is ext-racted ancl the s'ite rehab'ilitated.
(b) f,fnisinif¡y.ontii.t'inq lancl uses inclucle the incorporation of aggrecate

and quarry mineral deposit; i;tó a Provjncial or tlational Park, a l'ljldljfe
Managenrent Ä;;;,-o Co*unì ty Pasture or a .Provi ncial f:orest or the esta-

b'lishment ol ã-éuirrag. drti'.t-óu.l-oi a-depcsìt. In these cases, ntineral

extraction'.un Ëir.. itu.u ãlóng!i¿u the altärnative land use' proviced that

ãôirãnunt is reached betrveen the tr,ro concerns, to ensure optinal utiliz-
alio'r of alì resources involved.

(c) !{orr-conf I ìctìng 'land utot ìnålu.lu .o..uution outsidc of Provinc'ial Parks,

ì'oiv value tintÚér stands, qeneraì agriculturaì-practices and tenrporary

occupat'ion, such as trailot put¡t-ór parking ì9t¡. Pit and quarry operatìons

can deveicp in these areas u,iron.uo, such aciivitjes bccome econo;n'ic'rì'ly

feasible.
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In some areas aggregate or quarry mineraì extraction should l¡e recognized
ãi a prirnary ìañã uie. in other areas a nrarginal or non-conflicting ìand
use mäy be þermitted providing that it couid later be converted to a

graveì or mi neral extracti otl operat'ion.

In order to indicate areas r,¿here conflicting land uses should be dis-
allor,red, the l.lineral Resources Division is in the process of produc'ing
aggregaie and quarry mineraì resource maps for certain regions of the
Pióviñce. Ttlese rriil take the form of "Stop - Caution - Go" maps. "Stop"
indicates valuabje deposits upon rvhich no confli.!jng land use shouid
be al I or,red. "Cauti oni' denotes a deposi t r'those ful I potent'ial i s not proven

or whose quaiity is not high but t¡hiclt has been recogn'ized as of vajue to
the region. Deþosits vrith a status of "Caution" may be designated.for
a confiict1ng ìand use, after local needs have been scrutinjzedn "Go"
denotes a deþosit of no present recognized value as an aggregate or quarry
minerdl sourðe. PerÍodic revision to the "stop - Caution - Go" status of
deþosits rvilj reflect continuing !¡<Rloratr'on and changing_economic conditjons.
It'is understood that the maps will be subject to approvaì by the Provincjal
Land Use Co¡nni ttee.

The rehabilitation of pits and quarries on both Crovrn and private'ìand is
governed by Regulation under The l.iines Act. The rehabilitation takes p'lace

in accordance r"¿ith an approved pian. Concensus for the pìan is deriveci
fron conce: ned iiunicipai and ['rovincial agencies. The l'ijneral Resources
Di,¿ision toqui..i tr.i pìans from all comñerciai operators

Folìor,ring r¡ineral exploitation and rehabiìitation, the land can be restored
tu so¡¡¡e compati bl e use.

C. Defi ni ti ons

For the purpose of this PolicY:

(a) "Aggregate" means sancl, grave'l , or both, or crushed

(b) "Economicaì1y Valuable f{'ineral . meang those areas
which have a high potential for extraction based on

proiected over 25 Years.
(c) ,'Quarry I'linerals" rneans those minerals obtained by quarrying, including:r-' 

shaie,-kaolin, ltellton'ite, gypsum, cìay, siìica-rich sand, peat, Salt, 
-

coal ,'and rock or stone ,lseä' for any þurpose othcr than as a source of
ntetai, asbestos, potash, oil and naturaì gas.

rock.

of mineral resource
supply and demand
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